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INDIAN HEAD 
CLOTH 

Makes Ideal 
Sport Clothes 

Girls who dress in 
sport clothes of In
dian Head can play 
all day without looking 
mussed and untidy. 

Indian Head wrin
kles less than linen, 
washes better, and 
costs less. 

We recommend 
Indian Head as an 
ideal fabric for frocks, 
sport clothes, and for 
children's dresses and .-... 
rompers* . i -

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block S-tore, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Plows, Oil Stoves, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Rubber Hose. 
/ 

Tin and- Paper Roofing 
In All These Lines of Goods I have 
them in stock, at Reasonable Prices 

You Should See Our Line of 
Oil Stoves Before You Buy 

George W. Hunt 
AXTRIM N. H. 

MORRIS £. XAY 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTICE OF w wm. 
Deeds, Mortgages, and all similar 
papers written with neatness, ac
curacy, and ABSOLUTE privacy. 
Give^Me a Trial 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
We pay frnm $9.00 to $35.00 per set (broken or nnt). 

We AIM pay jkctii.l value Ior DiamotxlA, old Gold, >il. 
ver aix3 nridee-work. Send at once by parcel poll and 
receive cash b>' return mail. Will return your^oodi if 
our price is \in*atiKfactory. 

MAZER'S TOOTH SPF.CIAI.TY 
Depl. X, aoo; So. 51)1 St. Pbiladelphia, Penn. 

Full Page Advertising 
LIGGETT'S CHOCOLATES 

Begins Saturday, Aug. 16 
« 

in the 
Saturday Evening Post 

C. A. BATES ANTRIM, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 

I have reliable companies 
and will do your business 
for you with promptness and 
accuracy, having had many 
7««rs of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Aatrim, N. VL 

BEST GAME PLUlfED 

Oo Itie Home Gfouods— 
bu! AotfiiD Lost « 

In what was probably the best game 
of the season thus far, Antrim Inst 
to East Manchester S. & A. A., Sat
urday by the score of 2 to 1. 

Van Dommele pitched a no-hit game 
and the visitors' mns were gifts. An 
error by. Harlow, and a wttf throw by 
Town with no one oat let fffwo scores. 

Antrim's lone mn was made in the 
2d frame, and altho' Manchester only 
secured one more than the locals, it 
proved sufficient to win. 

The attendance was good. "J im" 
Hennessey, of Hillsboro, umpired and 
his voice was as good as bis eye! 

The summary: . 
EAST MAN

CHESTER 

Sullivan, rf 
Harlan, ss, 3b 
Gustafson, lb 
Marchand, 3b, ss 
Barry, p 
Cote, c 
Hannon, If 
Lussier, cf 
Foster, 2b 

AB 
4 

3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 

R 
1 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
(>> 
0 
0 

BH 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

PO 
2 
1 

10 
2 
0 
8 
1 
1 
2 

Totals 
ANTRIM 
J. Thornton, 
k. Thornton, 
Raleigh, lb 
.Mulhall, If 
Harlow, 2b 
Hodges, rf 
Newhall, rf 
Town, c 
Van Dommele. 
Butterfield, rf 

29 2 0 27 11 3 

as 
8b 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 
1 
4 
2 

1 
0 

14 
1 
1 
1 
0 
9 
0 
0 

Totals 
Strike outs 

Dommele 11; 
2. Van Dommele 
Barry. Newhall, 

31 1 
by Barry 

4 27 13 5 
7, by Van-

base on balls by Barry 
3, Sacrifice hits, 
Town 2. Hit by 

pitched bay, Town. Double play, J. 
Thornton to Harlow to Raleigh. Um
pires, J. Hennessey and Edwards. 
Time, 1 hr., 45 min. 

HILTON THE WINNERS 

In a Loosely Played Game on 
Old Home Day 

Wilton defeated Antrim 11 to 3 
here on Old Home Day before the 
largest crowd of the season. The 
home boys certainly had an "off day" 
and the breaks in luck favored the 
visitors. Lack of time and space for
bid a more extended account. 

The score: 
AB R H PO A E 

4 1 0 3 2 0 
5 1 2 1 0 0 
5 0 0 11 1 0 
4 2 1 5 0 0 
4 1 1 2 4 1 
5 1 4 1 .•? 0 
4 2 1 2 0 0 
4 1 0 1 2 0 
2 2 0 1 1 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 

WILTON 
L. Soucey, 
A. Hurley, 
Burke, lb 
J. Hurley, 
Shea. 3b 
Lucas, p 
C. Soucey. 
Russell, 2b 
McPolin, rf 
Doherty, rf 

cf 

38 11 . 9 27 13 1 

E, B. Pilnai & Son, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERY I 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

• Tel; 22-4 ^ • • 

Totals 

ANTRIM 
J. Thornton, ss 3 0 1 2 3 0 
Harlow, 2b 4 0 1 1 0 1 
Raleigh, lb 4 0 0 9 0 2 
Mulhali; If. c 4 0 0 7 2 0 
A. Thornton. 3b 4 0 0 2 1 0 
Town, c, cf 4 0 1 3 0 0 
Butterfield, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0 
Newhsll. cf. If 2 1 1 3 0 0 
Van Dommele, p 0 0 0 0 2 1 
Scruton, p 2 0 0 0 2 1 
Cotter, p 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Hodges, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals 82 3 6 27 11 4 
Two-base hits, Harlow, Town, Cot

ter; Three base hit, A. Hurley. Hit 
by pitched ball, McPolin. Strike outs 
by Van Domnjele, 3, by Scruton 3, by 
Cotter 2, by Lucas 5 Base on balls 
by VanDommele 4, by Lucas 2; double 
plays, McPolin to Burke, Lucas to 
Burke to Shea. Umpire, Conlon of 
Manchester. Time 2 hr.., 15 min. 

Not Only a Reunion 

Governor Bartlett has called a spe-
I cial session of the legislature ô meet 
I Sept. 9. Reunions seemi to be the 
I order at this season, but we have an 

idea that something sjibstantial will be 
I accomplished aa a result of this gath-
]«ring. 

miRIM'S WELCO 

iefs, Sailofs, Nufses, 
aod Pofoief Resideots 

The Old Home Day celebration and 
the town's Welcome Home to Soldiers, 
Sailors and Nurses of the World Wpir, 
was held Wednesday. The town was 
in gala holiday attire, business blocks 
and residences being decorated. Many 
former residents werepfesent from out 
of town. 

The exercises commenced at sunrise 
with the firing of salutes and tinging 
of church bells. The big event of the 
morning was the civic parade which 
started promptly at 9.30 o'clock. The 
trade floats were in charge of H. W, 
Johnson; autos, Frank J. Boyd; horri
bles, Ross H. Roberts; all other fea
tures, Amos O. Harrington; Soldiers, 
Sailors and Nurses in charge of Lieut. 
Byron G. Butterfield. Lieut. Col. 
James Wi Jameson was marshall and 
Charles F. Butterfield and 0. A. Har
rington aids. There were 52 soldiers 
and sailors wbo paraded in uniform. 
The route of parade was started at the 
bridge, So. Main street, up Main, 
down Elm, up Concord, down Main to 
Summer, up Summer to Jamesfn ave
nue, where parade was dismissed at 
the grove. 

At'the grove the addresses of wel
come, response, etc., were in charge 
of Frank E. Bass, president of the 
day. The speakers were Fred C. 
Parmenter, who gave the remarks of 
welcome, and Richard C. Goodell, who 
spoke of those from our town who 
mad6 the supreme sacrifice. 

In the afternoon there was a base 
ball game between Wilton and Antrim. 
Various retinions and family gatherings 
were also held in.the afternoon. 

Ralph G. Winslow had' charge of 
the community singing at 7.00 o'clock 
in the evening. Sovtral old time mel
odies, war songs and popular airs 
were sung. Music was furnished by 
the Scotch Kiltie Band, of Manches
ter. This feature was followed by a 
band concert, motion pictures at the 
town hall and dancing until a late 
hour. Vigneault's Singing Orchestra, 
of Keene, furnished music for dancing. 

The fine weather of Wednesday 
forenoon attracted a large number of 
autoists from adjoining towns of 
Hillsborough, Hancock, Bennington, 
Greenfield and Peterborough here to 
witness the civic parade, which was 
the finest in many years. And a 
large gathering of former residents 
and relatives ot people now living in 
town were here. 

That section of the parade contain
ing the trades floats which came last in 
line but were not the least by any 
means was a most remarkable show-
ing and comprised some of the best 
productions any town ever had. A 
number of organizations were repre
sented and most creditably so, and 
the long string of individual autos 
which were tastily decorated and in 
the parade, together with the antiques 
and horribles, horae back riders and 
other rigs not included above, made a 
parade of which all Antrim ii proud. 

It is mentioned herewith that there 
were fifty-two boys in uniform who 
headed the parade and we want to 
state right here that of the 81 in the 
service from our town, four were 
nurses and six made the supreme 
sacrfice. Theae bnys and girls gave 
their all to the cause and Antrim csn 
continually do things for them and 
never equal'their acts. 

The head committee ih charge of 
the day's celebration were: EklmUnd 
M. Lane, Archie M. Swett, Fred C. 
Parmenter, Ralph G. Winslow, Arthur 
W. Proctor, Philip W. Whittemore, 
Charles W. Prentiss, Fred Shoults and 
Mrs. Emma S. Goodell; Decorations, 
Arthur W. Proctor. Fred C. Raleigh, 
Miss Sadi,e Lane, Miss Gertmde Jame

son; Music, Ralph G. Winslow, .Burt 
T. Hodges, Mrs. Vera Butterfield and 
Mis* Gertmde M. Proctor^ Reception, 
H. W. Eldredge, George W. Hodges, 
John B. Jameson, Henry A. JRurlin, 
Charles F. Butterfield, Fred L. Proc
tor, J. Maurice Cutter, Malcolm S. 
French, 0. W. Brownell, J. Leon 
Brownell, Wyman K. Flint, Mrs. 
Charlotte M. Harvey. Mrs. Emma 
Shoults, Mrs. Marjorie Brownell and 
N îss Am:̂  lenncy. * 

For Sale or Trade 

Fivfe passenger Cadillac. Will sell 
or trade for a cow. Apply to 

<3E0RGE W. HUNT, 
1 Adve^isem^Qit Antrfta. 

To tlie Returoed Soldiefs 
aod Sailofs of Antfifn: 
The citizens of Antrim, desiring in 

some maiitier to show their apprecia
tion of your services and sacrifices in 
the great war jnst ended, request the 
pleasure of your attendance at a Ban
quet to be given in your honor, at the 
Maplehurst Inn, on Saturday, Aug, 
23, at eight o'clock P. M. 

JUST CITIZENS 

A. H. S. Alumni Banctuet 

A banquet of the Antrim High 
School Alumni Association was held 
Tuesday evening at the Maplehurst 
Inn. There was a good attendance of 
graduates and former pupils of the 
High school. 

Following the serving of a fine 
menu by Landlord Lane there were 
cost prandial exercisees in charge of 
Clarence H. Elliott, '11. The foi-' 
lowing toasts were given: "Our 
School," Miss Mytrie Brook's, '03; 
"Our Association," Miss Edith B. 
Hunt, '07; "Army Life," Lieut. H. 
Burr Eldredge, '09;' "Overseas Serv
ice," Lieut. Byron G. Butterfield, 
'12; " Our Service Flag," Ross H. 
Roberts, '11; "America's Service to 
France," Col. James W. Jameson. 
The annual business meeting and a 
social hour concluded the evening's 
program. 

At the business meeting the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: President, Clarence H. El
liott; Vice Presidents, Miss Marion 
Wilkinson and Byron Butterfield; 
Secretary and Treasurer, Ross H. 
Roberts; Executive committee, Miss 
Ethel L. Muzzey, Mrs. Vera Butter
field, Miss Edith B. Hunt, J. Leon 
Brownell, H.-Burr Eldredge and Don 
Madden. 

Music was furnished by George Ap
pleton, Mrs. Edith Muzzey, Mrs. Nell 
Forsaith Young. 

Miss Ethel L. Muzzey, Miss Rose 
Wilkinson and J. Leon Brownell were 
in charge ot the arrangements and 
the success of the gathering is due 
largely to her efforts. 

ThanK You! 

Harlan C. Pearson, of Concord, 
wrote a letter to the Concord Daily 
Patriot, of August 6 date, and among 
many other interesting things said 
this: 

"Making the town of Antrim a 
business visit on a recent day, the 
writer dropped into the office of the 
local paper and found it in charge of 
the two husky sons of the proprietor, 
one running a linotype and the other 
taking in subscriptions and advertis
ing. Both were discharged from the 
army this year and as soon as they 
got out of khaki and into 'cits,' they 
joined in telling their father to take 
his first vacation in a long time and 
let them carry the load for a while. 
Lucky the 'old man' who has such fine 
boys to make him such an of?er.'' 

Foglestad-ClarH 
A very pretty wedding took place 

Saturday afternoon at tbe h9me of Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeman H. Clark, when 
tbeir only danghter. Miss Arvilla Ev
elyn Clark was united in marriage 
with Andrew S. Fuglestad. Rev. 
George Cole, of Danbury, this state, 
performed the ceremony. 

•The bride was attractively gowned 
in white georgette and carried a bou
quet of white roses. She was attend
ed by Miss Mae L. Harris, maid 9i 
honor. Leif Fuglestad, of Boston, a 
brother of the groom, was best man. 
The wedding march from Lohengrin 
was played b^Mrs. Lester E2.. Perkins. 

Among those from out of town who 
were present at the wedding were 
Mrs. Ida Glawson, of Rochester, N. 
Y., Howard Nason, of Boston; Mrs. 
Ingav Paulson and two children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlsen, of Norfolk, 
Mass.; Mrs. Lona Drake and son, Stu
art, of Laconia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fuglestad left town 
Saturday night for a short anto trip_ to 
Danbury, where they were guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. Cole. Congratulations 
and best wishes are extended the hap
py couple from many Antrim friends. 
Mr. Fuglestad is a veteran of the 
world war, having recently returned 
from service in France. He is a mem
ber of Waverley lodge, I. 0. 0. F. 
Mrs. Fuglestad attended the Antrim 
schools and is popular with the young
er set. 

Know It Well 

Familiar Features Well Known to 
Hundreds of Antrim Citizens 

A familiar bcufcn in maoy a home. 
The burden of a "bad back."^ 
A lame, a weak or an aching back 
Often tells you of kidney ills. , 
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys. 
Here is good testimony to,prove the 

merits: ' 
Mrs. W. H. Jordon, 323 Pearl St., 

Keene, N. H., says: " I have'used 
Doan's Kidney Pills off and on for a 
good many, years, and the. benefit, they 
have given me makes me glad io re
commend them. They have given me 
prompt rel ief from backache. Others 
of the family have also used Doan's 
witfi excellent results." 

Price 60c, at all dealers, tioa't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-^get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same'that 
Mrs. Jordan had. Foster Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

High Price for Potatoes 

Some farmers in the state are get-
ting $4.00 per bushel for new pota-
toees, It is probably the highest 
price ever received by a farmer around 
here for a bushel of the tubers. We 
think that more farmers wish they had 
a few bushels they could sell. 

Prices Up and then Down 
<; 

When the government announced 
that an attack was to t>e made on the 
high cost of living, prices went down 
with a rush for a day or two, then 
they began to climb back again until 
now they are about at the old figure. 
Evidently the men who are filling 
storehouses and boosting prices at first 
considered it a false alarm, or perhaps 
they thought the govemment would 
move 80 slowly there would be ample 
time to get in out of the wA. It is 
hoped all profiteers will be caught in 
the dragnet, but it only a few can 
that will help some. 

Small, Indeed! 

Congress is wrestling with the prob
lem of the high cost of living, but the 
senate has as yet found no time to 
consider the house bill repealing the 
tax on lee ci'eam and soda. It shonld 
have been done within a week. It 
should never have been enacted in .the 
first place, for making the kiddies pay 
a war tax on an ice cream cone was 
one of the cheapest pieces of legisla
tion a great nation was ever guilty of 
perpetrating. — Exchange. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants ahd Children 

In Use ForOver 3 0 Years 
Always bean 

tbe 
SigDatore of 

Is it Possible to Legislate 
l ife and Brains? 

Swift & Company is 
primarily an organization 
of men, not a collection 
of brick, mortar, and 
machinery. 

Packing Plants, their 
equipment and useful
ness are only outward 
symbols of the intelli
gence, life - long experi
ence, and right purpose 
of the men who compose 
the organization and of 
those whc direct i t 

Will not Government direc
tion of the packing industry, 
now contemplated by Congress, 
take over the empty husk .of 
physical property and equipment 
and sacrifice the initiative, ex
perience and devotion of these 
men, which is the life itself of 
the industry? 

What legislation, what politi
cal adroitness coiild replace sucb 
life and brains, once' driven out? 

Let V send yon • Swift "Dollar." 
It will bterett yon. 

Addrets Swift ft Company, 
Ui-ion Stock Yards, Chicago, IU. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A, 

THIS SHOWS 
"WHAT BECOMES OF^ 
THE A V e u e t DOILAS 

DECEIVED BY 
rSWIFT & COMPANY^ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

N 

ife: 

Look for 
tbe name: 

Ail ID sealed 
packages. 

WRIEYS 
Helps appetite 
and dltfestioD. 
Tbree flavors. 

not enough to make 

W R I G L E Y S good, we 

must KEEP it good until 

you get it. 

Hence the sealed pacitage 

—imPurity-proof - guarding, 

preserving the delicious con

tents—the beneficial goody. 

The Flavor Lasts 
SEALED TIGHT KEPT RIGHT 

PALESTINE LAND OF BEAUTY 

Everywhere Nature Seems to Have 
Expressed Determination to Make 

the Country Lovely. 

Palestine, In Its endless variety of 
Nature, seems like a miniature laud 
God made himself, a tiny epitome of 
the whole world. Or Is It a lovely 
wofiian with a lovely sonl? 

Umior a dar.zUng sky It curves in 
swift chancing beauty through hill and 
valley from the river to the sea. Eve's 
mystery lurks In the sand stretches 
of Sliiai. Feminine lure is in the pur
ple-tinted mountains of Moab, a virgin 
calm In tlte Lake of Galilee under Its 
misty veil. Jewels shine in Palestine's 
bosom, the enverald Garden ot Geth-
seraane and tbe sapphire sea that 
cla.sps the fast-flowing Jordan by 
breathless Jericho. 

In th« spring the land Is decked In 
garlands of orange and almond blos
soms amid myriads of tiny, vivid-hued 
flowers. And the indomitable will of 
Judaea speaks In the low, stony, 
toundcd hills with their detennined 
tufts of growth. It ks ns if Judneo 
said to tho world: "No ravager can 
despoil me. I WILL bloom." 

Palestine Is ageless, running thP ga
mut of the years In buddine Galilee. 
tn fertile Sharon, and touching eter
nity In thp honry loveliness nf Jem-
sialem. where the century-old crevices 
are as bciiutiful ns a mother's wrin
kles to her son. 

Strained Relations, 
Mrs. Wlgg.s—.\ln't you speaking to 

Mrs. Oldcat now? 
Mrs. Bigg.s—I'm speaking to her all 

right, but not In a nice manner.—Lon
don Tlt-Dits. 

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN 

MiM KeUy TeDs How Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compotmd Restored 
, Her Health. 

Newark, N. J . - " For abont three 
year* I suffered from nervous break

down and got so 
weak I could hardly 
stand, and hadhead-
aches every dsy. I 
tried everything I 
eould think of and 
was under a phy
sician's care for two 
vears. A girl friend 
bad used Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege
table Compoimd and 
she told me about 
it. From the first 
day I took itlbegan 
to. feel better and 
now I am well and 
able todomqstsny 
k i n d of work, r 
have been recom
mending the Com

pound ever since and give yoa my per
mission to publish this letter."—Miss 
FLO KELLY, 476 So. 14th St , Newark, 
N. J. 

Tbe reason .this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable 
Compound, was so successful in Miss 
Kelly's case was because it went to the 
root of her trouble, restored.her to a 
normal healthy condition and as a result 
ber nervousness disappeared: 

HEARTBURN 
Caused by 

Acid-Stomach 
That bitter henrtbum. belebtns, food-

repeating. Indlffentton. bloat after eatinf— 
>U are caused by acld-atomach. But tbejr 
are only flnt •rraptoma—danser tlcnala to 
warn you ot awful trouble! If not stopped. 
Headache, blllouaneaa, rheumctlim, sciatica, 
that tired, listless feellnc, lack of enerey, 
dlzxlnesa. Insomnia, even cancer and ulcers 
of the tnteitlnes and many other ailments 
are traeeable to ACID-STOMACH. 

Thousands—yes, millions—of people who 
ouvht to be well and stronc ar* mere weak-
Itncs because of acld-atomach. They really 
starve In the midst of plenty because lhey 
do not ret enouch strencth aad vitality from 
the food tbey eat. 

Take BATONIC and (Ive your stomach a 
chance to do Its worlc rlcht. Malce It stronc, 
cool, sweet and comfortable. EATONIC 
Brings quick relief for heartburn, belching. 
Indigestion and other stomach miseries. Im
proves digestion—helps you cet full strencth 
from your food. Thousands say BATONIC 
Is the most wonderful stomach remedy In 
the world. Brought them relief when every
thing else failed. 

Our best testimonial Is what B ATO .VIC 
TlU do for you. So cet » big SOc box ot 
EATONIC today from your drucelst, use It 
five da7s.^lf you're not pleased, return It 
and get your money back. 

E ATONIC 
( FOR TOOR AdP-STOMACTD 

s AVE ON TAMPA aCARS 

40% 
Hand Made Real EaTaoa 
direct from factory. t3.50| 
for fifty t«n centers, t6.00 for I 
100 postpaid. Money back' 
guarantee! Write today. Catalogue Free. 
FU>Bn>A PRODUCTS C O B P M Tampa. Fl* . 

STIRRED IRE OF BOY SCOUT 

y.r' >?5P^G, tiri::?.Az<?^z2StiJS^*' 
Cuticura for Sore Hands, 

Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Adv. 

When we save money we're thrifty. 
Whon tlitf other fellow does he's a 
t i g h t w a d . 

The silken thread of temptation, 
yielded to, is pretty sure to become the 
Iron chain of habit. 

IF THIN AND NERVOUS, 
TRY PHOSPHATE 

Kotfctw U k a PlaiB Bltr*-Phe«phste te 
Pat aa Flrai. Baalttay Flesh aad 

t e Inereaw Strencth. Vtcer 
•nd Nerre Fere*. 

N o t A l w a y s Aporopr la te . 
D i i r l n c [he fifth Liborty lonn onm-

pniirii all Cinintry n e w s p n p o r s wore 
a s k o d to Insort bo twpfn their .Trtlrl»»<! 
s n m e suoh f inot.Tlon ns "IIplp F in i sh 
t h f Job ." Instpnd of the rustotmiry 
d a s h . ThP q i io tnt ions wore put in re-
;^rtll<>s.s of tho ?ubs>tanct! of tho ar
t i c l e . S o m o t i m o s o m b n r r a s s l n e rosi i l ts 
f o l l o w o d .IS « hon nn nrtlcio w n s ho.nd-
•KI. "K.«toomo.l W o m n n of tho l^ity Is 
r><»a(l," ami bolow tho oblUmrj' w a s 
" H e l p F i n i s h tho .7olv" 

A« It. Were. 
"The movlos oduoato ono in many 

matters." 
"lUght off tho rool, so to pp-nk." 

Pais. 
T e s , I'm the formpr knisor." 
"Shake 1 I'm the man who started 

the flu."—Cartoon.s Magazine. 

Whea 00* stops te consider the nest of 
> thin people who are searching continually 
' for some mathod by which they may la-

crease their flesh to normal proportions by 
tbe fllllnr out of ugly hollows, tba rounding 
oft ot protruding angles with ths attend 
snt bloom ot bealth and attractiveness. It 
la no wonder that many and varied sug-
gestlona along'tbts line appear from time to 
time la public print. 

While eiceaaive thinness micbt be at
tributed to vsrlouv and subtle ceases In 
dlltarent Individuals It Is a well-known fact 
that tha lack ot suT.clant phosphorous In 
the human system Is very largely respon-
albla tor this condition. Experiments on 
humans and animals by many scientists 
have damoDitratad beyond question ot 
doubt that a body deficient In pboipberous 
becomes nervous, sickly and thin. A noted 
author and professor In his book. "Chem
istry and rood Nutrition." published In KK. 
says: ••• • • that the an-.ount of phos
phorous required for the normal nutrition 
ot man Is seriously underestlmsted la many 
of our standard text beoka." 

It s*am> to be well established tbat this 
deflclency In phosphorous may new be met 
by the use of as organic phosphste known 
throughout English spesklng countries as 
BItro-Pbosphste. Through tbe assimilation 
of this phosphste by the nerre tissue ths 
phosphoric coetaat when absorbed in the 
amount normally required by nature soon 
produces a welcome change In our body aad 
mlBd. Nerve tension llsappears. vtgor and 
strength replace wesknesa and lack of sner
gy, aad the whole t>ody aoon loses Its ugly 
hollows and abrupt angles, becoming envel. 
oped m a glow nf perfect health and beauty 
and tha win and strength to be up aad 
doing. • ' 

CAUTION:—While BUro.Phosphata ll on-
aurpaased for the relief of nervousness, gen
eral debility, etc , those taking It who da 
net dttire to put on flesh should uae axtra 
ears la avoiding fat-pr»duclBg foods. 

"Oh, the English and the Irish, and U M 
'owlln' Scotties, too. 

The Canucks and Austrilee-uns, and tha 
'airy French pollu; 

The only t h l n ^ that bothered u8, a year 
before we knew, 

W a s 'ow In 'ell ths T a n k s 'd look an' 
wot In "ell they'd do." 

a a e 
"The Itggy, nosy naw 'una, just coma 

acrosst the seal 
We couldn't 'elp but wonder 'ow in 'ell 

their ruts'd be; 
A s ' the only thing that bothered ua in 

all our ataggerin' ranks 
W a s wot la 'ell would 'appen w'en tbe 

'Una 'ad 'It the Tanks. 

"iiy word. It 'appened sudden w'en the 
drive 'ad first begun. 

W e seen tha Tanks a-runntn'—Oaw 
Bllmy. 'ow they run! 

But tbe only thing that bothered us that 
seen the chase begin 

W a s 'ow In 'ell to stop 'em 'fore tbey 
got into Berlin. 

"They didn't 'ave no tact ics but the 
btoomln' manual; 

They 'adn't learned no orders but 
"Ooray" and 'Olve 'em 'ell" 

But the only thing that bothered us 
• about them leggy lads 
W a s 'ow In 'ell to iret the chow to teed 

their Kamerads." . . . 

"Talk of the Greeks at Thermopylae! 
They fought like mad 'till the laat 

was dead; 
But Alvin C. York of Tennessee 

Stayed cool to the end though his hair 
was red. 

Stayed mountain cool, yet blaaed that 
gray 

October tha elifhth aa 'Redhead's 
Day.' " 

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART; 
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS 

Cldser dldf asf is ao respecter of per
sona. A majority of the iUs affUctiac 
people today can be traced back to tbe 
kidaey trouble. 

The kidneys are thenost important 
«rgass of tbe body. Tber are the fil-
terers of- your blood. If the poisons 
-wbicb are'-swept trom tbe tissues by the 
Mood ire not eliminated through tbe 
kidneys, disease of one fom or another 
Win claim ynu as a rirtim. 

Kidney disease is usually tsdlcated 07 
•wearicets, sleeplessness, nerrousness, 
<4espondenc7, backache, stomach tron
ble, pain In loins and lower abdomen, 
igU stones, grarel, rheumatism, sdatica 
mai lumbago. . 

AU tbese deraafementa are nature s 

signals that tbe Icidneys need help. 
Tou should use OOLD MEDAli Haar
lem Oil Capsules immediately. Tb* 
soothing, beilinc oil stimulates tb* 
kidneya, relieves inSammation and de
stroys tbe germs which bave caused it. 
Oo to your druggist today and get a 
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil 
Capsules. In twenty-four boors yoti 
should feel health and vigor retummg. 

After you feel somewhat Improred 
continue to take one or two capstiles 
each day, so as to keep the first-class 
condition and ward off tbe danger «l 
other attacks. • 

Ask for the original Imported OOLO 
MEDAL brand. Three sises. Mosey ra^ 
funded if tbey do not belp yoo. 

By J O H N D I C K I N S O N S H E R M A N . 

A LVIN CULLCM TORK, cor
poral In Company G, Three 
Hundred and Twenty-
eighth infantry, ElEhty-.ieo 
ond (AU-Ameriran) divl-
slon, Oetoher S, 1918, in the 
Meuse-Argonne battle, made 
his name a housohold wen) 
in ovpry American home 

whore there is flghtlne blood. What 
he did Is briefly and concisely thia: 

York was one of 16 Americans or-
dored'to put out of action certain Ger
man machine sfuns over a ridge. In a 
ouplike valley they found SO Huns, 
ofiicers and men, apparently holding a 
conference. The Yanks opened flre 
and the Huns surrendered. Then 
dozens of hidden machine ffuns on the 
farther slope not 30 yards away opened 
np. Prisoners and 'Tanks threw them
selves nat. Six Yank.s were killed and 
three, iQoIudln)? the sercennt in com
mand, were wounded. This left York 
and sir privates. The six privates 

were (ruarding the prisoners and could 
not help York. Directly In front of 
York lay some of the prisoners, so the 
machine gunners had to flre a little 
high. The stream of bullets cut oS the 
bushes Just above York's head as clean 
as would a scythe. 

Then York got Into action. With 17 
shots from his rifle he killed 16 Huns, 
yelling between shots, "Surrender! 
Come down!" Then a lieutenant and 
seven men Jumped up and charged him 
with bayonets from a distance of 20 
yards. He killed all eight with his 
pistol. 

'Wlien the Hun Lieutenant fell the 
machine gunners quit firing; they 
couJdnt stand York's shooting. York 
continued to pick oft Huns. A major 
came to York from the prisoners and 
In English he said tbat he would make 
the machine gunners surrender If he 
would stop shooting. York agreed and 
the gunners abandoned 36 machine 
guns, surrendered and came down. 

York und the six privates rounded 
up their prisoners, picked up the three 
wounded Yanks and started back for 
the American lines. York marched the 
major in front of him. The Yanks ran 
Into several other machine gun nests 
from the rear, but after York had 
killed one Hun with his pistol all the 
others surrendered at theVoramaad of 
the major. When York reached the 
American lines his prisoners numbered 
132. officers and men. 

When York's exploit became known 
every detail waa verified. He was made 
n sergeant and was awarded the Dis
tinguished Seri-lce Cross and the Con
gressional Medal of Honor. When he 
arrived in New York recently the city 
was his. Since then his fellow citizens 
have paid him honor at every oppor-
tuiMty. In Washington the hou.se of 
representatlve.i rose up and cheered 
him. Governor Roberts went up into 
the mountains and married him to 
Grace Williams, who hnd been waiting 
for him. Fortunes have been offered 
him to write for the press and to go 
Into the motion pictures and on the 
stage. 

York Is generally spoken of as the 
"greatest hero of the war." That Is 
nonsense. He Is also spoken of as the 
"bravest soldier of the war." That is 
nonsense, too. 

York's exploit Is tnrllllng. But to 
the good American the most fascinat
ing thing about It all is the man him-

Youngster Properly Rebuked Woman 
Who Threw Sacred Flag Into a 

Rubbish Receptacle. 

Here is a pretty b»j- scout story. H. 
S. Hera of Gerinuntovvn told it to Ed
ward Bok. who passes it on to me. 

"One thing I have ahviiys admlrecl 
nbout the scouts," said Mr. Hcni, "is 
thnt they are enger to teach the eti
quette of the American fliig. 

"Some time apo I heard a womnn 
storekeeper say thnt she h.id thought
lessly thrown nway a small Anierlonn 
flag, nnd it somehow found its wny 
Ing some rubbish about to be collect
ed by the street .cleivn_ers. 

"But only a short time after a box 
with waste, containing that soiled flag. 
*nd been put out on the curb, a wee 
little scout cnme Into her store, saluted 
In grand military style and snid: 

" 'Madam. I found this fiag out there 
In your rubbish. Don't you know that 
you should not Irisult the Americnn 
flag that way?' Then he handed the 
woman the flag nnd told her please not 
to let that occur again."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

PARKER'S 
H A I R BALSAM 

A toilet prepajstloa of aerlU 
Helps to eradicate daadmS. 
Fer Ractoriog Calar and » 

Baaalrto Cray aad Faded Hair. 
80c and tl.W tt Jrwnrtatj. 

self. Here are some blghligbta on his 
individuality: 

He Is a Tennessee mountaineer of 
unmixed EtigUsh blood. He lives in a 
mountain shack, built a century ago by 
his great-great-great-grandfather. 

He Is a blacksmith and farmer, and 
sup^rts bis widowed mother and hla 
unmarried brothers and sisters. 

When younger he spent some of his 
time "a-drinkln' an' a-gambUn' an' 
a-hellln' around." Then he Joined the 
Church of Christ and Central Union, 
becoming second elder and leading tbe 
singing. 

Tbe draft found Um a consclentlooa 
objector, torn between patriotism and 
the belief that to fight and kill was 
sin. He compromised by going to 
Camp Gordon and frankly stating bis 
position. Captain Danforth succeeded 
in convincing blm from tl)e Bible that 
"blessed is the peacemaker." So York 
went to France with'a clear conscience 
to help make peace. 

His conscience is still at ease. He 
believes he was fighting for a sancti
fied cause. Also, he Is still sure 
"Blessed Is the peacemaker." 

He Is thirty-two, stands a Uttle over 
six feet and weighs 205 pounds. He is 
redheaded. He is a dead shot with 
both rifle and pistol. He is the rare 
fighter who does not "see red," but 
gets cooler and more efficient as the 
danger grows. 

His features are clear cut. not rug
ged. He has gray eyes, flecked with 
brown. The expression of his face is 
one of kindly humor. His voice is 
plea.sant, and even gentle for so large 
a man. There Is absolute sureneas 
of self in his steady gaze. But—stir 
him to re.sentment, and his eyes harden 
and contract and into his gentle voice 
comes a trumpet-note of danger. 

Ho Is genuinely religious. He prayed 
while he fought, and believes that God 
watched over him. 

In all the honors showered upon him 
he has never lost hia balance for one 
moment. He looked everybody In the 
eye. smiled his genial smile and kept 
his perspective. 

He Is going back to his mountain 
vnlley at Pall Mall Cross .Roads and 
t|ike up again the life for which he 
Judges himself best fitted. 

C/onaclence and gun and redhead 
nerve; efl!iclency, balanqe and modest 
self-respect. 

Some American I 

Net to 8e Thought Of. 
The late Lord Chief Justice Cole

ridge of England was a man of bril
liant attainments and very caustic 
wit. Satire came naturally to him, as 
this anecdote shows: 

A certain Mr. F.—« very rough dia
mond—was urging a perfectly unten
able point at wearisome length.* until 
Justice Coleridge, who had picked up 
the threads of an Intricate case with 
his usual marvelous ability for as
similating facts, gently Interposed 
with the remark: 

"Unfortunately for you Mr. F., 
the correspondence does not In any 
way bear out your a-itsertlon." 

"I say It does'." rudely contradicted 
the learned coiuisel. 

The lord chief Justice gently al
lowed himself to sink back Into his 
cushions as he murmured in silky 
tones; 

"Oh. then it wouldn't be polite of 
me to contradict you 1" 

H I N D E R C O R N S Remores Conu. Cml-
loases, etc. etopn all p*ia. easure« comfort to the 
fe^. m&lcef wal Klnir OM̂ .V. l.̂ c by mal I or at Druf-
SlJU. Hlscox Chemical Worlct. Pacchorue, K. Y. 

CARD GA.MBLEBS' TRICKS E.VPpSED IH 
rL.Al>' ENULISII. Sea,1 25c for pamphlet. 
BOX ISO. 313 Worn Fiii^-soventh. New York. 

W. N. U., B O S T O N , NO. 34-1919. 

Envy. 
Xineteen-year-old Henry has Just 

come home from lils first year in an 
Eastern college. His sUteen-year-old 
brother Bill looks ou many changes in 
him with scorn, onj which is-; respon.<i-
hle for the most of this scorn hoing 
Henry's bit of mustache. The other 
day Henry went into the bathroom to 
trim the edges of that Imitation -of a 
mustache and Elll happened in while 
the operation was in progress. For a 
few minutes he watched his brother In 
silence und then he called to his 
mother: 

"Oh, mother, be sure to have Jennie 
sweep up the bathroom Immediately. 
Henry is trimming his beard and I 
don't want the little kids to get their 
feet all cut up I"—Indianapolis News. 

Didn't Get the Point. 
One morning, while teaching school, 

I noticed that WUUe .was wearing his 
rubbers while the lessons wer' ^ la 
progress. I remonstrated with him, 
telling him to take off his rubbers or 
they would injure his eyes." 

"But they are new!" exclaimed 
WUUe. I patiently explained why 
that was all tlie more reason why 
they would hurt his eyes. 

"But, please," said Willie, in a 
pleading voice, "I won't look at them." 
—Elxchange. 

Unappreciated Attention. 
"Gwendolyn must be very fond of 

you?" 
"What makes you think so?" said 

Miss Cayenne, coldly. 
"Every year she gets up a birthday 

party far you." 
"Merely a delicate method of calling 

attention to my ace." 

The W a y It Is. 
Woman—"What are cold storage 

eggs selling for now?" 
Clerk—"Strictly fresh as usual, 

ma'am." 

'•No one can do better than hla best. 
Everyone can do as well a* that." 

Fi.<h nnd mosquitoes often begin to 
bite nt tho snme trao. 

Tuskless Elephants in Ceylon 

An plophant without tusks seems al
most Impossible, ĵ et tn Ceylon The 
male elephants hsve no tusks nt all; 
thoy hnve miserable little grubbers 
projpottng two or throe Inches from 
the upper Jaw and Inclining down-
ward.s. Nothing produces «lther Ivory 
or horn In flne specimens throughout 
Ceyhm.- Although nome of the buHa-
loas have tolerably flne heads, tbey 

will not bear a comparison jvith those 
of other countries. The horns of the 
native cattle are not above four Inches 
In len^Mi. The elk's and the spotted 
deer's antlers arc small compared with 
deer of their size In India. This Is the 
more singular, as It Is evident from 
the geological formation that at some 
remote period Ceylon wos not an Is
land, but formed a portion of the 

mnlnlnnd. It Is thougnt that there 
must be elements wanting In the Coy-
Ion pasturage for the formation of 
Ivory. 

Coal in the Ice Regions. 
Oeologlsts have discovered lmmen<»« 

deposits of coal In Spitsbergen, nnd 
It Is now apparent that. In spUe of 
Ice. cold and fog, Spitsbergen Is a land 
fraught with many commercial pos.ol-
bllltles. The coal la practleaUy all on 
tbe surface, and deep mining la «»• 
necessary. 

This Drink Doesn't 
Change Its Price 

Its quality doesn't vary, 
and it doesn't start a 
headache. 

The Original 

POSTUM CEREAL 
is pure and drug-free. It 
will agree with you, and* 
its rich, robust flavor 
makes it a big favorite, 

Postum is a real part of 
any meal for old and 
yoimg. 

t "There's a Reason" 
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Bcol 60 From Bad to Worse! 
you alwaya weak, miserable and 

ica? Then it's t ime you fotmd oot 
Axe , 

baU-sicI , 
wbat is wrong. £lidney weakoes* 
causes much sunering from backacbe. 
lameness, stiffnew and rheumatic 
pains, and if neglected, brings danger 
of aeriotis trouble*—dccosy, gravel u d 
Bright' ! diseaie. Don't delay. Use 
Doan's Kidney Pilla. They have 
helped thotuands and sboold help yon. 
A s k your neighbor! 

A New Hampshire Case 
ISSfirf lEV Urs. J. C. Mannlnc. 
"tmrr^ i j4 HaU 8C. ConcorJ. 

N. H.. aaya: "1 BMI-
tered trom dull, nag
ging backaches and 
pains across my kid
neys. Wben I stooped 
or l i f t e d anythloK 
s h a r p p a i n s shot 
through my loins. I 
couldn't r e s t w e l l 
nights and mornings 
felt tired and languid. 
I used two boxes of 
Doan's Kidney PRls 
and they quiclcly cured 
me of the trouble. 
Kidney disorder bas 

never troubled me since." 
Gel Deaa'i at Aay Stece. 60c a Bes 

D O A N ' S «,'?JiV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y . 
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A Tent for Two 

B y IZOLA P O R R E S T E S 

CORN CUTTING 
TIME WILL SOON BE HERE 

Buy Now a WHIRLWIND 
B L O W E R C U T T E R 

If y o a haven't power g e t a n aH p m p o M 
A L A M O GASO. ENGINE and be aU se t 
t o w o r k at the right t ime . 

JOHN DEERE FARM TOOLS 
SHARPLES MILKERS 

F . S . Bow about that water system? 

LUNT MOSS CO., BOSTON 

Become a Physio Therapist! 
Learn the only metbod of "Dnwieis Tr»at-

m.nt" recocnlMd and uied by the rovtm-
meot In the Reconztnaetlon Bospltals. 

An ethical and prolitable profewlon epen 
to men and women of fair education. 

Complete courte, eitbt months. Catalog li . 
FeiuuTlTanIa Orthopaedic Hoepitat aad 

School of Meebaae Tberapy. Ine. 
1109-1711 Green St. PUladelphla, P*. 

LetCuticuraBe 
YourBeauty Doctor 
All dnsdatr, BoapS, OtataeatSAiaT^eBBS. 
B«apl« each free of "OuUuBim. nept- », !•«<•• " 

Willing to Work. 
"Old man. you are working too hard. 

Tou ought to go away." 
"No. I prefer to stay here. But I 

have to work hard in order to send my 
wife the price of summer board this 
year."—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

(Copyrlcbt. 1*1*. b7 tn* X c a o n Slaws-
paper BjTBdleata.) 

It w'as late wben Guen arriTed. Sbe 
hnd hoped that Mrs. Bascomb wonld 
meet ber at the station, or at least 
send down Alma or one of the boys. 
They must bave received ber card on 
the noon mail. She Vas tired aad dis
pirited after tbe long trip np from 
New York, and it Is not condnciTe to 
Joy to be left on a dingy, barren Uttle 
platform at 9:45 p. in. in a wilderness 
of bills, witb nobody to meet 700. 

Bnt she knew ber way aronsd from 
tbe trip last year, and fonnd a convey
ance at tbe Tillage store to drive ber 
up to tbe Bascombs'. It was a long, 
dark drive of seven (piles, bot tbe boy 
kept ber awake telling ber tbe local 
news. Evidently tbe Bascombs were 
making money ont of tbeir tent and 
sliack idea, tbe way be spoke Of tbem. 

"Tbey got seven tents up tbere 
now, army tents, real ones, and bad 
to put up two board shacks besides," 
he related happily. "And tbe season 
ain't even begun yet. Folks come np 
this time of year outer sentiment, my 
motber says. She says they get spring 
fever In the city and have to m n a«'ay. 
Is that so. Miss Drew?" 

Guen laughed. It was mostly habit, 
she told bim. If you bad ever been 
fortunate enough to become a paying 
guest at Best Awhile farm here on a 

Lift off Corns! 
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone 

costs only a few cen^. 

Want to Keep Them 
for Yourself7" 

•With your fingers I Yon can l i l t ofl 
any hard com, soft com. or com be
tween tbe toes, and tbe hard skin cal
luses from bottom of feet. 

A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs 
little at any drug store; apply a few 
drops upon the com or. callns. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
yon lift that bothersome com or calltis 
right off, root and aH, without one bit 
of pain or soreness. T m l y ! No bum-
bng! 

Wrong Train of Thought. 
Shp llvpcl flown nenr the Ann Ar

bor rnilroad yards. The window wns 
oprn nnd the soft nlpht nlr hnthed his 
brow with .TU the erstntlr coolness of 
Mnytlme night. He looked down Into 
her tenderly entrnnclng face nnd mur-
mnrMi softly : 

"There's' Eprpt In your drpnmy 
eyes." 

.K pnssine switch enplno snorted nnd 
pnffed. 

The (rlrl nnswered softly: "Qnlt 
yer kiddlne. Archie. It's only another 
of them dnrned cinders."—Mlchlg-in 
Gnrpoylp. 

One of the Symptom*. 
"is Professor Dlggs n scientist?" 
"•Ves. H P knows more about Mars 

than nny other living man." 
"A .savant, eh?" 
"I piess you would cnll him that. 

He's so (lefnched from mnndane mat
ters fhat he sometimes foreets the 
rnme of the street he lives orf."—Bir
mingham Age-Herald. 

We know n man who thinks his wife 
never mnde n mistake in her life. He's 
been married a weo-k. 

Every man thinks he could set 
poce if he weren't handicapped. 

the 

^KMSf wanaaataaaaattwaat 
nia Keepjrour Eyet 

S t r o ^ and HMlthy. If 
I tberTli«,SaBaitItch.or 

B a r o t f Sore, I iritatei 
I lonasMa orGfa&QntGO, 

iMuibieoftea. SafcforlafaatortAAilt 
At an DraflKtot& Writer for Free Eye Book. 

.MirfM C y t l i M l y CMi9M7«CMca«s.O. S. A. 

spur of the Catskills yon wonld surely 
come as often as yon conld. He 
stopped at the two tall white posts 
tbat marked tbe entrance to tbe Bas
comb lane. 

"Guess it's too late for me to drive 
way up there, 'cause dad don't like 
the horses ont so late. There ain't 
any light np at the honse, neither." 

"Oh. I can find my way." Gnen said 
positively. "Bring np my suitcase and 
typewriter tbe first thing in tbe room
ing, won't you, Bennie? I've only got 
a few things in this bag, and I need 
the rest." * 

He was right abont there being no 
light in the farmhouse, and yet It 
could only be about balf pa.st ten. The 
white shapes of the tent colony showed 
here and there along tbe winding lane 
and down toward the glen. She had 
asked for the same one as last year, 
because you caught the sound of the 
waterfall there and the pines over
shadowed IL It was easy to find, too, 
becanse It stood alone Just at the edge 
of the ravine. She would Just steal 
In and not disturb any one until morn
ing. 

The flap was down and seemed to be 
fn.stened. She set her handbag down 
on the ground and began to fumble 
with It, when all at once there came 
the quick switch of light fTom a flash
light Inside the tent. 

"Who's there?" called a male voice, 
nnd Guen gnsped. 

"Haven't yon make a mistake?" she 
faltered. "This Is my tent." 

"I was under the Impression tt was 
mine," came the answer in somewhat 
of a growl. "Walt a mlnnte and m 
be ont there." 

Bnt Guen never stopped to argue 
the point Catching np her bag she 
fled back along tbe lane to tbe bonse 
and rapped for admittance. 

"Land, child," langhed Mrs. Bas
comb wben she beard wbat bad hap
pened. "I suppoA pa got yon both 
sort .of mixed np 00 yonr dates. He's 
a resl nice yonng nnn, nm np for a 
rest. He always nsed to come here 
when be was a boy. and after tbe 
war he wanted to get his grip back. 
I believe he was wounded a little bit. 
Anyhow, we told him to come along,' 
and be roust.have got yonr tent. V\\ 
pnt yon right to bed for tbe nigbt and 
well fix It In tbe morning." 

But In the moming by the time sbe 
was up and qnt of doors ^er tent was 
ready for ber. Mr. Bascomb bad bnr-
ried tbe former occnpnnt out and was 
nil smiles and apologies. She did oot 
see ber fellow boarder nntil the noon 
meal, wben all members of tbe tent 
colony went np for Inncb fo tfie main 
bona*. B e stood aaax the watae pcU 

by tbe screes do«» I n s U s s « t tb Mm. 
BwcMnb, and Gnea recopilsfd evea 
tbe toxB of liia bfcmd at that first 
sUmpflb 

And be was eren t d U s g aboot ber, 
bow be bad n e t ber down in Kew 
York before lie ttad enlisted. aaA sbe 
bad told bim aU aboot tbis restinc 
I>iace for tired bodies and spirits. 

**I used to think often, orer on the 
other side, that tf I was ever Incky 
enongh to get back I was coming ap 
here to" rest awhUe in one e€ those 
t e n u by the waterfail." be said. 

Gnen looked dcwn at her plate. He 
was not adding bow slie liad sent him 
away from ber and U^d him to l eam 
to be a worker and • lighter instead of 
Jnst a dreamer. B e was not td lk ic 
tbem wliat sbe bad already besrd 
from tbeir mntnal friends—bow he bad 
woo ills war cross and had retsmed 
with many bonorsk 

Sbe bad wondered If he wonld try. 
to find her, or would only remember 
how sbe bad sent bim awsy from ber 
and toid bim he was only • drifter. 
And now sbe bad foimd bim in ber 
tent at the edge of the 'wmtetfaU. 

He foDowed at her side as sbe 
walked down tbe lane to tbe rsTliie, 
and sbe listened a s be talked of bis 
service abroad, of bis trip op to Best 
Awhile farm and of bow be bad 
asked old Mr. Bascomb to pot him in 
ber tent tmtil she arrived. . 

"l wanted to Ue there and listen 
to the falling water Jnst as yon had 
told me yoa tised to," be said. "I have 
tbongtit of that wben I was lying hid
den in nnderbnish. woonded, and in 
tbe hospital, too, and all tbe way 
over. 

"I wanted to sbow yoa yon'd dono 
some good." B e hesitated boyishly 
over his words wben tbey patised be
fore ber tent aiyd looked down at tbe 
falling veO of water in tbe ravine. 

"Ton tcrfd me onee tbese were the 
waters of healing to yoa, GneiL Did 
you want to keep tbem all for your
self? Do yoa tbink Vi better go 
away?" 

"Wonld you go if I told yoa to?" she 
asked teasingly. "Yoa did before." 

Pa Bascomb was coming along tbe 
lane with pails of fresh well water 
for his tenters, as he called tbem, bat 
as be cangbt sight of tbe two he. 
turned qtilckly abotit and went tbe 
other way. 

"I wasn't going to spoil BO good In
tentions." he told Mrs. Bascomb wltb 
a cbnckle. "USta enoagh after tbey 
get married theyHl rent tbe tent for 
two, year after year." 

MOT HARMED BY CITY UFE 

Tests Shew Country Boy Is Not Bet
ter Off Than His Cotisin 

of Mta Town. 

That the country boy Is better off 
physically than the d t y youngster Is 
accepted almost as a dogma. This, 
though, i s not bome out by a series ot 
comparisons made from army statis
tics by Prof^ O, C Glaser of tbe Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Selection was made of a typical set 
of d t l e s of 40,000 to 500,000 popula
tion. 'With no large Immigrant ele
ment, and distributed over ten differ
ent states, and a corresponding set of 
counties of the same total size, lo
cated In the same sUtes and contain
ing no d t y of 30,000, the total nnmber 
of registrants in the two areas be
ing 315,000. Tbe resnlt of tbe com
parison was as follows: The reject
ed were 28.47 per cent of tbe d t y boys 
and 27J96 per cent of tbe cotmtry 
boys. Tbe resnlt, therefore, was prae-
tlcftlly a tie, showing that tbe cotmtry 
boy does not possess a grea**- de
gree of the physical soo»>iness nee-
essary for bis acceptaisM as a soldier. 

i t might bare been thought, com
ments the JouToal of Heredity, that, on^ 
Ibe whole, the advantages of rresber 
air and a more simple routine wonld 
bave shown Itself in this test and that 
tbe country boys wonld liave won. 
Wbat tbese figures sbow Is this: Tbat 
there are a great many diverse and 
complex factors back of onr present 
dvllization, our supposedly artlfldal. 
commerdal or d t y life, and that many 
of tbese must have been benefidal to 
our dtlzens. Here at least is a defi
nite difTerence of envlrotiment un
able to sbow a measurable modifica
tion. 

Cultfvste Memory. 
It Is an almost pathetic fact tbat 

our Identity is conditioned on our 
memory. We are essentially wbat we 
remember. Onr experiences boild our 
personality and onr knowledge of tbese 
experiences lies absolutely In our 
recollections. It Is obvious, then, that 
any Ipdlvldtml's quality of life de
pends, in great measure, on his mem
ory. A man may eat nnd sleep, work 
and play, and through It all bare 
hardly more understanding than do 
tbe beasts. Tbe memories of -soch a 
one win be ragne, confused, a blur on 
the tablets of tbe mind. 

It must be remembered that the 
average brain will readily bear all 
needful burdens Imposed tipon It aod 
that the memory will do its fnll dnty. 
If given a fair chance. 

Handicap ef the HeM Spoon. 
If any come into Ufe with real ad-

rantkges It i s not the chap bom with a 
gOld spoon tn his mouth and who puts 
In his time socking that spoon, regard
ing Its possession as success in fife. 
No. Balancing all hla blessings are 
those of the youth bom with nothing 
in bis month but a sharp appetite, who 
l e a n s early that success comes only 
of keen competition in brain and 
brawn. While the ridi-bora ts dawdling 
tn enervating Itncnries t^is youth is 
solving the mysteries of life and maif-
tering the secrets of adraaeement— 
Charies Grant Mfflcr, ia tha Chrlstiaa 
B e n l d . 

Tbe words gfreo here as tbe text 
for ttdj^ biedltatlon were not true on 

tbe occasion of 
tbeir ^itt^"»»wg 
Tbey were nt> 
tered by tbe blgb 
priests, as Jesns 
b a n g o n t b e 
cross, and were 
spoken of JTesns 
s a v i n g himself 
physically, break
ing away from 
the cross and tak
ing tals place 
among tbe pe<vle. 
Jesns had tbe 
power, even while 
n a i l e d t o t h e 
cross, and all dr-
c a m s t a n c e s 

against him, to save himself. 

Ba t tbe Id^a of salvatioo. or tbe 
savinc from the iwsition of loss and 
min . Is not confined to Jesus. It con-
c o n s every man who recognizes.tbe 
being of God. his moral responsibili
t ies and the reaUdes of a fntnre life. 
Most men recognize that tbey are not 
rlgbt witb God. yet many of tbem do 
not take any thotight tb^t tbey need 
saving. As lost, they are to be fotmd. 
as perishing, they need to be saved. 

OSiat tbe drift of the day in some 
reqtects i s towards emphasizing tbe 
ephemeral and tbe things of Uttle 
conseqoaice. in themselves, . i s ac
knowledged. Tet there is a certain 
seriousness as to man's relationsbip 
to God tbat has attracted attention. 
I b e sadden dying of mllUons of men 
wiibin d ie last fotir years has made 
many think. Many tbotlsands of mea 
have stood in tbe battle front and 
seen their comrades fall by tbei i side, 
and bave seen the battlefields strewn 
wltb tbe bodies of tbe dead and dy
ing. Tbese bave had serious tboagbts, 
and many sach bave brought tbese 
tbonj^tB bome wltb tbem. 

A man to be ri^t with God most 
be good, but tbe very book that tells 
s s aboot God and our relationship to 
frtm gays tiiat *ttere is none that-
doetb good; no, not one." "AH we 
Uke sheep bave gone astray. We bave 
t n m f d every one to bis own way and 
the Lord batb laid on bim the inr 
tqnlty of n s all." (Isa. 5^:6.) 

Not only does tbe Bible speak of 
Tnan b d o g wTOOg SS to bis outward 
life, bot b e is wrong as to bts natnre, 
bis wbole inner being is corrupted; in
deed, he i s an enemy of God. Whether 
h e knows i t or not, the wrath of God 
rests on him; condemnation is n^f 
awaiting him. he is doomed already. 

Man cannot save himself. A deep 
consideration of man's moral asd 
spiritnal standing shows tbat be is 
absolutely incapable of saving bim-
Kcif Few tbink deeply on Bible 
teaching^ and most think tbat 
by some kind o f outward exer
tion, or moral codinct. everything 
WiU be made right witb God. We do 
not speak of tbe Pharisee of tbe New 
Testament times, a day of extremely 
formal reUgion, bnt we have in mind 
the vast majority of people. Gentiles 
as weU a s Jews, wbo bave some con
ception that man can. by the strictest 
observance of law, doing the very 
best tiiat Is in bim. living up to all 
the light be >««, •win, or merit, God's 
favor. This is a deltision that Satan 
uses most successfully. The natural 
man thinks so much of himself tbat 
any intimation tbat bis righteousness 
is a s filthy rags is offensive; but sncb 
are the prindples of God's moral gov
ernment, tbat tinless a man is perfect, 
aU is l o s t A s i n ^ e missing Unk is 
fatal. 

Ba t man is not left helpless. He 
can be saved, but it is by One whose 
work a s a Savior Is a matter of pure 
revelation. While the prindplc ttf 
sobstltatlon Is one tbat is quite com
mon In tbe affairs of man, few men 
dream that the prindple appUes to 
spiritual salvation. Jesus Christ 
came Into this world to seek and save 
tbe lost, he came as a ransom for 
many, and proclaims to all that If 
tbey come to him they may be saved. 
"Tb«!r« i s none otber name given un
der heaven amongst men, whereby we 
most be saved." 

Jesns Christ Is not an absentee 
Savior. He Is a very nenr friend, a 
t m e brother to every Ane who will 
accept blm. "WbUe there Is a great 
mystery a s to this sinlessness, Jestis 
was temjrted In aU points like as we 
are, yet witboot sin. Bven now in bis 
glorUed state, be Is touched wttb die 
f ed ing of oor infirmities, and fnrfbei^ 
more be is tbe Savior wfao wfll make 
maa'a salvation complete. 

In tbe fifth l iber ty loan rampslgn, 
fbe most impressive iSctorial adver
tisement was tbat of a common Ubor^ 
ing man dressed in bis Ubortng 
dotbes , fonr Uberty buttons pinned 
to U s breast and with his band 
thmst Into bis p o ^ e t saying, '*Sare, 
w e l l finish tbe Job." Jesos Christ wQl 
finish tbe job. H e will not xioly be 
wltb tbe man tmtil be dies, bot be win 
receive blm if be dies, wUeb U far 
Setter tban to let blm remain on tbe 
earth; bnt in any case, wbetber tbe 
man t&aa at not. his body will te iMde 
Uke Christ's d M t o a s body, aad be «rfll 
be exalted to t d f f i v i t t i Ofailit ttxt-

Iixiitati(ms Are Dangei^ 
^ OHIO draggist writes Jto "The Baotical Druggist," a prominent Kew York 

f^ Drag Journal, as follows ;V"PleaBe furnisli fennula for Castoriat _A|1 the 
fomralas I have worked with are either ineffective or disagreeable to administer." 
. - To this **Tiie Practical Druggist" replies: "We do not supply fonnxilas for 

proprietary articles. We couldn't if we wanted to. Your experience with imitative, 
formulas is not suiprismg, but just what is to be expected. When Castoria i& 
wanted, idiy not supply the genuine? If you make a substitute, it is not fair or 
right to label it Castoria.»We can give you all sorts of laxataiye,preparations for 
cbildzen, but not Castoria, and we think a mothw who asks for Castoria would not 
fed kindly toward you if you gavje her your own product under such a name." 

No metier with a spark of affection for her child will ov.erlook the signa
ture of Chas. H. Pletcher when ^buying Castoria. 

Cbildren Cry For 

CASTORIA 
Mothers Must Use Care^ 

Why do we eo often caU yonr attentioii to imitationB of Fletcher's 
Castoria? Becanse it is a baby's medicine and imitations are alway» 
dangerons, partlcnlarly imitations of a remedy for infants. 

Yonr druggist may not keep an imitation but they are to be found 
on drug-store shelves. Reliable druggists think only of the welfare 
of their customers. The other kind only of the greater profit to be 
made on imitations* 

Your own judgment tells you that Fletcher's Castoria having for 
over thirty years at great expense held up its reputation, must jeal
ously guard it. Then, it follows that this company must use the very 
best of materiaL Must employ experts in the selection of the herbs. 
Hust retain skilled chemists in its manufacture. 

Your same good judgment must teU yon that these irresponsibls 
' imitators are trading on your credulity and the reputation built up 

by Hr. Fletcher, during all these years, for his Castoria. 
MOTHERS SHOULD MAD THE BOOKLET THATI8 AROUND EVEKYBOnLE OF FIETCHEITSCASTOSI* 

GEjiuiNE C A S T O R I AtA?=?̂ '̂ ^̂  
Bears the Signature of 

It W a s n t Tom. 
Living in a small town I always 

drove a borse and wagon for deliver
ing groceries. We later bought a car 
and I was not very lamlllar with the 
clutch and brakes. 

One day as I was nearing the bouse 
where I had some groceries to deliver, 
I drove up close to the curb and. for
getting about tbe car, I hopped out 
and j-elled "Wboa. Tom!" while the 

car kept on going until it ran Into a 
ditch and smashed both lights and the 
fender. 

I soon found out that an automobile 
Is unlike a horse.—Chicago Tribune. 

Being funny 
kind of work. 

is the most serious 

A seasick man is almost as 
esting as one who is lovesick. 

inter-

Horrible Faux Pas. 
"My dear you have made a terrlblw 

mist.ike." 
"What's the matter?" 
"Don't you realize that this weatb^ 

er is much too cool for furs?" 

When Aloft. 
"I was just reading that an Eagt lAi 

clergyman has become an aviator." 
".K high churchman, eh?" 

L U C K Y 
STRIKE 
cigarette 
it's'toasted to in
crease the good, 
wholesome flavor 
of the Kentucky 
Buriey tobacco. 
A regular man's 
smoke and deii-

î  cious! 
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LA T O ^ A i * 
copreE 
|5d. Pound 

Sl)» Antrtm fi»tu>rt»r 
PubliHbed Kvery Wednesdsy^Aitemoon 

Subdoriptlon Price, ^ ' 1 » « ^ 
» " « * ^ _ _ 

' LoBi DIUasce TdephoM 
Nodeool CoDcero, U c t u r a , aiwrtmimDentt, etc., 

1-»1|). 4:0c. 

u 
:-i. 

i 

1 
i 

Kwwnituawivg.'a-
by lhe l in« 

Car<l» olTlatilil are Wserted i t soe.'ttCh, 

Obituary Doeiry andl i juo l flgwer* charged Iff. at, 

Etuered .It the Po$t<ifRce »t Antrim, N. H., a» »oe-
ond-(;laas viattex. 

^ p ^ , •. s A >. . t - . - — 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hallf Antrim 

• 'Serv i#S | l^Trb«-Mad^ Kennedy 

"AU Man"—Harry Morey 
5-Reel Drama 

.WÛ  MCttiallto^ 

,Tel. $VP2 

•! 

* 'It Stands Befnreen Hopanity 

Atrtrim Loc^s 

I " j'-.'.ilit'lUU. I 

ftifsi^ 

• l^e 

Telephone 9-3 
" • • • " ; 

• iOualito ha^..»lv{W& l2WH »*' first consJ4ei^t^^ and is te^ji^g • \ 
J??t^r5on HQT̂ ^̂ ^ 

' S ; t o sacritftc? to AlCUIC- price. QoQds have to, be light or we 3<.eot , 

v**y t h e m . , , j ^ 
^'-AMortmant'^EA^^lsAhe bvg city ?i,ore* in the cl,«s of goc^giyou 
* i n M o F^?^alCV?lected wit* your Watvts.- based on an cxpenwcc 

^S^more ^a^.i^y ye^.s, in view. W? l\a.v« the g?K>d.s you «*nt. 
••^.Service-NV'e help ybu to make a well balanced seJection, giving 
J a thrbenefit of our experience , « . t V v : y o u r ^ t s ^ wHl haYJ^thr 

fSJearance you desire. We delive, and set u^ rn the, room re^dy 
7fer immediate ^ise. 

^Pr ice^l>K.a*s ^Hvajar considefatipn.Js.were so than ever.now. 
' « u r f a S s for buying, our method of cas>i payments forgoods, 

';&ur favat. Everything in our store is marked in plain figurfs, 
' ^ A c c o & ^ ' l i t W A ^ ^ « the^^atter of tereaaJf you desire, .an^ with-
<?*t payitjB tH.V?^«ndo.us a4vanc,es installment stores charge. 

' L i b e r t y B o h d i at face value in payment. It is needless to «acri-
flce youF. ? o ^ s ; v e take the;n ^s, cash. 

We invite yoii' to inspdct our offerings. If you are not satwiied 
t ta t we fa^eft «,ab"5ect fo ptjf^ha^e frojn us do not do so. 

RM-R^^F A SOIS- -Milfoil 

,vscek;>n B««^n WKI Qaincy, ^MM»• 
Mies WJanie WHlson, of Boston, U 

[^visiting her Bister,' BWB. Fred 0.-«a-
^leJghr 

W;^, y ^ tniffi and ,«H>, .S.liu»rt 
,Ij:^^..;'^r LaconVa..,»re spep^ing a few 
da'jV'iB towti. 

Donald B.'CrasB, of.Mancheetor, is 
the gnest of bia pMenta, Mr. and.Mrs. 
William E. Cma. 

Mrs. Carl H. Robinson and two 
children have retorned from a two 
iweeks* ^ay at Hampton Beaqh^ 

.<ib\^pl •f'Bgcli[w4,,Methe«9^t» of 

MUa Emy^ Voae, of ^atovtovn,' 
slilasa., isifeatfnig a woalh'a ^Ksatiqn 
^Jrtdhet^renW; Vit. »B<i Mrs. Lercy 
•Vaae." 

•Mrr ana THrs.' W. E. '0*8511, , 9 ' 
Jameson, aye,, are entertaihlcg 'Mr. 
&ikP'V mother, ifrs, SJaify'Orem, at 
•CHaremont, ttta'week. 

,F |̂v..and„MT8.. Heicry C,.Sge|^, 8$ 
iiijir^W, 'He,, .%re ^^geti of Mr». 
;5p6e4''sl8.Uter and ^ua;band, Mr. and. 
Ifita. 'Edwarcl E. (Jwirge. 

James Jenkins, «f Main st-i i t en
joying a week'^ -vacalion- at his liomei 
in Pittsfield. JfttWvWhJtney is taking 
his place at tbe meat market. 

George Newman and son, Giintpti 
Newman, of Somerville. Mass.. have 
joined their families here and are 
guests of MR and Mra. Georige P. Lit
tle. 

Charlf8 Brookes. Jr., of Worcest̂ er,. 
.i^a.ss., .has completed his la'bprs in 

thai city'ar>d has',retUTned' to to^n, 
.<nt?ri,n|i tlie 'employ'of the Goodell 
dofepains. 

,Hqwar-d Far?«at. wî Q, ha*; reeeQ'Iy 
retunied fwp\ active service \P France, 
ts in town renewing for̂ Rer friend-
fhlps. He is viaiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. HSTVOW, of Hanwpl^rwd. 

tey « » a few * y e . 
.W»W.^9<«iE,-.9affih.|m\.^« been 

Lendall S. Colby, of Sanbomton, 
is viwUoaW?w*?*.?-.;"̂ '-WM.̂ W»«°-

.Mn. AtthurfUfieki asd atnter, .M.i8a 
£Ua BQllasd. of-A«14ltiKl. Meto«o;«s. 

The Cpchrane house .on f-otocord 
Bt^et ia being newly sHtegtea thia 
week. 

Miss EthelHowarth. of jl̂ ft.'sieî se, 
,?4Ma., is, i,;i ô\y,n r^ewi.^^ acqwain-

Mr*. «iwl«a'B*ooka/ S T . . et5??r-
ieeMeis Idaaa.. i8.hete«or,«:JtCTv4*y8 
-witb.TclatiTea. 

_i8s QaioHne B, Hortt, of Dartam, 
1 ^ been the goest for a few days of 
Miil^ Sadie £. tane. 

,J4p,,and.MT?-.t',E. Paislsar of GrQve 
atreet axe. enterjj^^ping, Mias Florence 
J^aker. o'f b^arliwiro. 

Mr. and Mrs, Cail Seaaler and 
Htileebild, of Lynn, -Masa., apent 
Old Bome Day in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. t . E. Perkins 
entertaini.i« Mr?. Perkina' aunt, 
Emma Farrell, of Boeton. 

T. F. Ma^en, of J^ewwrk. N. J., 
and son. Rex Madden, of Waslilngton, 
p, C , are. in-^wn. this, .•seek. 

Bev. J. D. CameroB wiU preaeh in 
*he -Seeoad Ptesbyteiian charch of 
Providence, R. I., next Saaday. 

J(?fen T^Pilejto.n^ot..^^tfleld^ SJasa., 
js th4«'Je^V<?'̂ .f". pother, Mrs. Kath-
erine"temple^A^. ot Depot stwet. 

^r . an<l Mn- yVU^rbee Black 
w^e^retent i w * * oJ tix- apd Mrs. 
,JaT<»e« .W, Jaweapn,at e?egg'6.?(»^. 

Mr. asd Mrs. Samuel-S.-Straw siu) 
cWWien. wl Detain, were 8?iw^ ft 
•Mr. apd *lra.,WHl C.rHiUs yeaiet^ay-

FOR -SAI.E -^ About 2000 more 
apple'barrels to s.ell. Price 75c. G. 
P.-Davis, Hancock, N 
inent 

A NERVOUS 

Mkp KMIy .ten«r|few Lydia 

Cottipottnd Re«fcdte4 
Her Health. 

tnwaik; "N. J.—"For abont three 
^Mtff I BttfCa^ from, nervoos .break-
r* down and got so 

w«ik I coald hardly 
,8tttfui, and hadhead-

triea eyaxyt^ng I 
could tmnk of and 
was under a phy-
a ide ' s car^ for two 

;fia9 9sea Lydia E.. 
Pinkham's Vegoi 

kbleCsm>oundan^ 
le t (^;s ie about 

From'the firat 
>y I took itlbegan 

„ feel better anA 
now t aisv w^ll an 

Hillsboro' Co. Fair Association 
4Pf|K,«4d Its Annoal 

F A I 
-AT. 

(kk Park Fajr ̂ rmi 
GREENFIELD, N. H. 

î ble tQ dÂ SQOst aa^ 
k i ^ d of work. I 
Ijave been reTco.m-. 

, tnendrog ihe Com? 
pawickeveraiaice and .giye yoq my per? 
.misfion to. publish. thia letter."—Mua 
'TvO EiajiY 476 So. l'4th 5%., Newt^rk, 
K̂. T . ^ ^ ' ' • V • '^i 

9be.«eatwa thia famoaa root and herb 
j«sedy ,Ly^aE. Pinkl^^inVVeg^bla 
'Comgomid. was so succ^ssfi^i m Mua 
'&11y% "case was because it weht'fo'tne 
. roc* o f her. trouble, reatorbd her to a 
normal healthy eondi^oa and as aMVÛ ti 
he? nervousnpRS disappeared. 

Antrim Locals 

August 27 «nd 28, 1919. 

Large Stock E^ibit, Big Slxawiuf 
of Fruit a.n^ Veget îbloe, 

Ball Games Both Days at 10 a.m. 
Attractive List of Races 

Wednesday, Au^tist 27, 1919 
2.21 
2.13 
2.27 

Aaron G. Waite, of Concord,' waa 
in town to attend the Old Home Day 
celebration. 

Kasimir Fluri and relatives frosp 

i New York, are guests ef bis parents, 
Mf. and Mrs. Joseph Fluri. 

Miu Hazel I. Burnham, of Man-
eester, spent Wednesday with htr 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Morris Burn, 
ham. 

FOR SALE — Three 2-yeaf oio 
Heifers, all from high producing 
grade eows. A. L. Cuaningham. 
p|one 15-21, Antrim, advertisement 

At the banquet on Saturday even
ing at the Maplehurst. every citizen 
of the town who so desires can mee^ 
at the hotel previous to eight o'clock 
and say a word of ~ welcoote to the 
boys. 

Trot or Pace ., • . . |»5se $3M 
Tr-ot or Pace P « " e 300 
Trot or Pace •. .Purse• 300 

Hiirdle Race. Piize SUvwCup, • 
H i ^ J u , m p . . . . . , ..Prize Silver Cup 

^^ ./i»M^*i^ Aii^t.?8.,i9i9 :: 
2. t? Class. r^^tpi^Pacd:^*^;i . .'^ . , . , , ^. . r . . , . . . • - . r . . Pu^se $390 
2.24 Class. 'T^oX or-Pace • ^ ^ " c )W 
Local Race. Trot or Pace, ^ tpile lieaw . . , , . ^ . . . , . j?ij?se 30 

• Exhibition of Saddle Horses Prize Silver Cup 
Ilunning Race, )4 mile , . . . . , . . P U ^ M I J O 

milalKiro Band Both Bays. ¥ftu-
d«>:̂ lle Each" Afternoon. 

jriying aiô aSEine .Gov't S^Wbit 
Gooi}#est««««nt opcGrounds. All Trains.«top atr€roan^ 

Send for Entry Blanks to A. W . P R O e W ^ - S e c V . A n t r i m , - N . H. 

H. advertise-

3 S 5 

^Uitice 

A n t o m o b i l e s . 
B i o y o l e s 

led Cross Notioe 

The Knitting Dept. is d«aft^s of 
^rtditi^ its Work, and requeat«,li>at ^\i\ 
t{irm«t«,»te c«TOWted and^tojipied ;» 
,]jiaff);i» tj\a , ^ e' Augusts, .*lio ftl 
*rem'̂ ant« o'f'yarn. If anj^flie has. * 

gil"Mtl«nt,'whlch'.Ae cannot f^jah wlt,h-
tn,jjii48 tj^e. ,]fle^.e return,|t,It once 
ahrt' the work wl'tl ..be conjijl^ted by 
><<Awa« •>«*• A i fP* ' »hipflJMit i« to 
be ?ij,t̂ e tl̂ e first of Septenibe*' 

Hattt'e M. C^n(i.?|l. 
Chairman Knittfaji Dept. 

'orce the law. 

Xhief ofJN^f*, i ^ 

aSr.«n I I. i'l I ' t f " 

InlisaJ-QrOverSO^iMu^ 

- I W ,inr?.Ti- 3C 

Postm^ter Sweft has recehved a Met 
of the Burplua food products to be. 
Offered for sale by the gi)vemmen^ 
through his office. GoodsWill be sold 
in original p^ckagfs, and the sale 
startt' the inferning oiP August 20. 

Quite a Ufg6 wmh^r frW" ^"^ 
wji^xe inCJr^'fi^id §'uaday to atte.pd a 
•Wr î̂ ^-a^-t^e cl̂ vipch. Bt̂ v̂ Wch Dr. 
Pug^h.Ca^tijelivet^ an fddreis. Lt. 
Col. Qabot. o'i 9fl8(on, was ,\n fhsrge 
iif.the •.Harvfrri .Wedital Unit jn the 
Britijih ^ar S^yice and.Mis* li^len 
iS...,Siiv?el'l', of.tljjia town, was a mem
'ber of-th'i'i tjnit. 

At the union service Sunday nightr 
of the'Methodist, Baptist and Preahj'-
torian soeisties. the address was deli 
ver«d-by Rev. R. 8. Barker, paafor of 
the Mathodlst ch«»ch. Rev. J. p.. 
Cameron, of the Prenbytc'fan ohwfch, 
ana R^V. H. C. Sjjeed, of Houltcw, 
Me ,^ad a'p(ti>t in'tfw service. Spe^ 
cial music was furnished by Miss Car-
Vie liaana, who «aBga»«>lo. accomn 
;«Bied by lirs. W. J. 6. .CaBaejl,: 
ftatM.aad Oaarga lio^es.'flate. 

^Mr, ara J/i^a. "Edwin V. Cdodwin 
nfVfPJiOBai :Vlnil1'and tl*lB*^. pt 

.'ASi iH ifif a w i i i 
ts U S E F O R M O R S T H A N 4 0 yB^0t» 

A T r i e d eaad P r o v e n R e m e d y tof 
A S T H M A A N D H A Y F E V i p 

Two Sli?jf%-35r||»:*l;00. 
iCo. Inc.t '^t t f fab, NtY. 
pla . a rtqaot. 

' o ^ 

: HHA REHEDY 

. ^ i ^ 4uUa Proctor, of Beinardstoni 
.Maas., h'aa been spendipg a week.with 
her covtfinsi, • Wtses Gertrude and ^the) 
ProQtor. 

Misa Helen Stowell. of Boston, ope 
oJ Aatrim'a nurf^ who.was with Dr. 
Cabot'a unit"o«er there" is in town 
this week. 

Mrs, Emm^Hutchinson, of Fitch-
>̂urg, Mass., is the guest of her 

daughter, Mrs. Williain W. Brown, 
of Bonnie Boon. 

Rev. Margaret B. Barnard, of Ber-
n^ardston, .M"." , has been the guest of 
Mr»- Ju'ia Proctor, of West street, 
for a ffw days. 

Misa Pannie Bwaham is enteitain-
ing her friend. Lieut. .Mary S. Paton, 
C. A..M. C , just letupned .from Si 
^ s r a everseas serrice. 

Alton Dtinnell, ot Greenfield, Mass., 
and Myron Dunnell, of Northfieid, 
Mass.. have been recent guests in the 
family of A. W. Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, eon and 
daiighjer, of Ne.w Sweden, Maî ie vis-
l|fd his ..8i8t?r, Mro. Lars Nylander 
and î wnily the past w?ek. 

Walter Parker has Fetu»ned to Bos 
.ton, after visiting at his home here. 
His brother. Lawrence, aceompaaied 
him for a couple days' vacation. 

Tbe family frf William M. "Buch
anan, of B^fton, are spendinK a seg'* 
son at Greyttone LfMlge: Mr. Puch-
anan lived in Afftrim when a boy. , 

Ed. y?QT'^ley. Mr. an^ .*?». 
(5m«* .^'Pf'hlir: .Mr- .̂ ^J ¥ H -
Clifford Warihley apd,fon, "beljiji! .iaa* 
gerseratipns, are gvifsts Q? .jelaHwi 
in t^wn-

Tbe.rain of last week did the oops 
a Utge amount »f s<>od< rffoMrtqaa 
ware growing Wot Httle, " iJ«e la. ^le 
tthuanally dry leather aad IB soawtin-
staneea fatAiera Jauta that vain arrir-
ed.»ooMa|a.to-a«Ve aoiBe ef <heir:|tfo-

:4oee< 
R^v. Wjntatn A. W^oa, df Ptam .̂ 

hjgham, liass., wlir ^r«ich in tb* 
miUyterian church b«?ittoanday. Hi | 
^bJ«EU will be: M6|TJlng, What is 

Coatoib "atr'eset; have left "town > r 
;d5pBMa, .̂ Jftjere ; i b ^ fel^n to,'!^^ 
their-hritn-e i n - 1 ^ Ap^ele*' for a f̂ w, 
vei'ti, A^biil ^>f'the;townr« people 

^wtk at U»eXfitrirtl*epbt to bW tbenf >v- , -- .. „ - • _ , „ , ^ 
boh voy^e aiid B^(J^7j..,thelf new tte Best Thing ih the .World? 'Byen 
> . . _ . w . 'HvLoittii'n'ha.'hiiiVn anaaa.' tnti. What sht 

Why 

home. Mr. G!ft<»W)iu has been engag 
ed in ba»'"-^» ,^^ f^^ twenty-two 
ye«Ts ant) Urt. O ^ w i n Wis !a prom
inent watktsr In the ilethortlst ehorch. 
Both will be graatly aiiaed. A ' suit 
wseflHedwith Iw^bfll « m * ' « ' ^3 
the churcK p^epte and friends waa 

ing. What STall a Man Do Whh Bis 
Wheat? 

Friday at 8 p.m. at M. E. cl.tlrch, 
•under auspices of ;D. A, R., Miss Hel
en Stoweli'will talk on her experiences 
pveTaaas. Jtr. and Mrs. Ralph Wino. 
•low will tornisb music. Adfljlisi^R 

W » ' r ^ , W i r » a « free;'»yffeftog i»Ul > tak"6itoW^ 

Becatise^th&9*te good tires. Because we KNOW they're gQQ4 
tires. Because Oitf experience has taugjit us-tlwt tb«y will Mtldy 
md gxatify oyf cmtoffl^rs. 

There e^ United Stotes Tires for every need of price or nae, 
WecanpiPMiWe^eMCtly the ones for yoijr car. 

yniHttd Siataslres 
are Qosd T r̂es 

We KNOW United States Tir?s skfe GOOD Tires. That's why we sell them. 

ANTRIM GARAGE. Antrim H. F. NICHOLS, Peteri»M«i 

THE W l ^ AUTO CO., |̂ «|BERT C. W$(H)¥fAIP. B«blln 

r 

ii,^.^ .V.M^.~J.^il^^.i.. 
^ - i ' • i & ^ b M i e L Mi^iiiBWiidiiiBsiiiMiiif aaaitt ̂  

/ 

jjsatai il^iiiii^ii^iitfiiiiaitt^^ iHi^ ^:^ 
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tanaim •»NMMiMii«ai#i anaaia 

•.i 

Don't 
THE STOM i i r f m i f O N CHniNER 

We caA ̂ sip^^n (;»i»ftt|]hjBoods at 
Ren$^al|l».Tfi|<>|s 

We neyer sold ^ mfajr ^gJ^lune Cookies 
as we ar«f4^iy|i^,o»w. Tliieyhelp 

a lot this lijoit .wttB t̂her 

\ 

Antrim l4Qaiits 

•rw» 

The Store That Tvtas To Please Too 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
Ol HARRINGTON. K ^ . 

Remember that when you bring your 
Ford car to tis ifor mechanical attention 
that you get the genuine Ford serv ice-
materials, experienced worKmen and Ford 
factory prices. Your Ford U too useful, too 
valoeJile to take chances with poor mech-
anics, with equally poo^ quality material. 
Bring it to us smd save both time and 
money. We are authorized Ford dealers, 
trusted by the Ford Motor Company to look 
after the wants of Ford owners—that's the 
assurance we offer. We are getting a few 

• Ford cars and first come first to receive 
delivery. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 54-2 ANTRIM, N, H. 

Mrs. Eva Hulett, of South OraBge, 
Maaa., is in town for a vacation. 

Mias Eliza Kimball, a former 
resident, is visiting old fri«nda in 
town. 

M iaa Marion Davia la at home from 
the Keene Hospital for the rest of the 

Mr. and Mra. Cyri,i Sweetzer, of 
Weat Tovnisend, Vt,. are tbe gaesta 
of Antrim relativea. 

Mra. D. E. Newhall and daughter, 
Madeline, from Maine, are viaiting 
friends in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paige, from 
Peterboro, have been viaiting at 
Morton Paige'a. 

Rev. C. H. Chapin, of Huntington, 
Mass., was visiting frienda here dur
ing Antrim's Old Home celebration. 

Mias Eva Fletcher, a school teacher 
here 35 yeara ago, was in town yes
terday, renewing old aicqcuiintancea. 

Arthur Nesmith and family, of 
Boston, are enjoying a two weeks' 
vacation with his father, G. Miles 
Nesmith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott E. Emery and 
daughters, Bemice and Dorothy, of 
Newton Highlands, Mass., are in 
town for a vacation season. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Anson Swett, late of Antrim, in said 
County, deceased, intestate, and to 
all nihers interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett, adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, 
bas filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate 
of said deceased, said real estate 
being fully described in his petition, 
and open for examination by all 
partiea interested. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at 
a'CourC of Probate to be holden at 
Francestown in said County, on the 
29th day of August inst. to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administntor is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Sth day of Augu-it A.D. 1919. 

E. J. COPP. 
8-6 Reginter 

in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 19th day of July A. D., 1919. 

By order of'the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register 

Executors' Notice 

The Subscriber has been duly ap
pointed by the Judge of Probate for 
the County of Sullivan, executor of 
the last will and testament of Mrs. 
Hannah B. ,Whitney. late of Newport, 
in said County, deceased, testate. 

All persons having claims against 
the estate of said deceased are re
quested to exhibit them for adjust
ment, and all indebted to make pay-, 
ment. ' 
July 31, A.D. 1919. 

MYRTIE F. WESTON, 
Executor 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Joe Chamberlain waa in Connecticut 

the laat of the week. 
Rev. 0 . M. Lord and family are on 

an auto trip to Framingham, Mass. 

Mits Addie Whittemore waa at 
home from Hillsboro for the week end. 

Arthur Locke, who has been under 
the doctor's care recently, is improv
ing. 

Mrs. Lizxie Story is stopping at her 
home here. Miss Nora Conn is with 
her. 

Ben Tenney attended a sale of thor
oughbred cattle in Nashua last Thars
day. 

Miss Sarah Maxwell was at bome 
from Hillsboro Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

Charles Upton and family, from 
Hancock, visited Sunday at B, F. 
Tenney's. 

Mrs. Julia Tenney is entertaining 
her sister, Mrs. Emily Hannaford. 
from Dublin. 

The Harris family 
Sunday and brought 
from the hospital. 

Donald McLeod, from 
is spending the week with 
Mrs. Alfred G. Holt. 

went to Nashua 
Mrs. Pike bome 

Peterboro, 
his aunt. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To aM persona Interested in the 
guardianship of Rosina Boutelle, of 
Antrim, in said County, under the 
gnarditqahip of Henry B. Boutelle. 

Whereas said guardian has filed in 
the Probate Office for said County his 
petition for license to sell the real es
tate of hia said ward, said real estate 
being fully described in said petition. 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Francestown in said County, on the 
.'2&th day of August next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the aame 
sbould not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the name to 
be published once each week for three 
sncceaaiye weeks iii the Antrim Re
porter, a aewspaper printed at Antrim 

Lost Savings Bank BooH 

Notice IB hereby given that the 
Peterborough Savinj^s Bank of Peter
borough, N. H.. on Sept. 7, 1917 is
sued to Frank Clark of Peterborough, 
N. H. its book of deposit No. l.'?048, 
and that such hook has been lost or 
destroyed and said Bank haa been re
quested to issue a duplicate thereof. 

FRANK CLARK 
Dated Aug. 1, 1919 
Advertisement 8-6 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J. E. PerliBS & Son 
Tel. 53-4 Antrim. N. H, 

I. 

For Sale 
FOR SALE—One Brood Sow, 0. 

C. Pigs 6 wks. old. price $6 eaeh. 
M. H. Wood, Antrim Centre 

Tel. 36-2 advertisemeat 

George Price, from Boston, Mass., 
is spending the week at his bungalow, 
west of the lake. 

Mrs. Helen Paige, of Dorchester, 
Mass., is the guest ior ten days of 
her daughter, Mrs. Leon Brownell. 

Richard Rablin is entertaining three 
friends, Bradford Guild, Thomas Todd, 
and Hoyt Finnegan, from Ashmont, 
Mass. 

George Peavey, from Greenfield, 
spent Saturday on a business trip 
through this neighborhood and North 
Branch. 

Mrs. Charles Holt and two daugh
ters, Mildred a'.id Marion, and Albert 
Zabriskie, were in Manchester Satur
day for the dsy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Merrill are 
entertaining their daughter, Mrs. 
Homer Kilburn and three children, 
from East Andover. 

Mrs. Bigelow entertained the sing
ers from Straight College, New Or
leans, who gave a mosical entertain
ment at the town half Mondny evening. 

Misa Hazel Davis was in Durham 
last week as a delegate from the 
church in Hancock, to the Northem 
New England School of Religious Ed
ucation. 

Wilfred M. Davis has sold his farm 
to Mrs. W. W. Wier of Augusta. 
.Maine. .Mr. and Mrs. WieV and. two 
children expect to move here about 
Sept. 10. 

Several of the maidens of the neigh-
[ borhood are making preparations for 

the farce. Maidens Forlorn, which 
will be part of the entertainment at 
the A-pron Sale Aug. 29. 

W. A. N. Scott and family have 
retu med to their home in Hartford, 
Corm,. after spending a very pleasant 
vacation with Mrs. Scott's parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Winslow Harlow. 

Mrs. McElroy and Miss Margaret 
Flaherty, from Cambridge, Mass 
Miss Mary Murphy and Miss Mary 
Gillespie, from Arlington, Mass., and 
Misn Mary 0. Rourke, from Roslin-
dale, Mass., are guests of the Mun
hall sisters. 

E. A. Bigelow and his sister. Miss 
Emmy Bigelow, who with a cousin 
came up from Winchester to spend the 
•week end at Fairacres, left Saturday 
moming for Elizabeth, N. J., where 
they were called by the serious illneas 

^of Mr. Bigelow's father. 

FROM GREGG LAKE 

Items of News Wafted To 
From This Beantiful 

Summer Resort 

Us 

Mrs. Max Davilla is spending a 
season with her mother, Mrs. 
Katherine Templeton. 

S. N. Ayers spent the week end with 
his family at the Maples. 

A. J. Fairbanks and son, Robert 
are at La Cabin. 

Misses May and Alice Beeler are at 
White Birch Inn for a season. 

Miss Charlotte Tougas has returned 
home, after a two weeks vacation. 

Miss Tupper and a friend, from 
Boston, Mass., are at the Bungle. 

Mrs. Florence Kilkelly spent the 
week end with her parents at Wood
lochen. 

John MacCartney, from Somerville. 
Mass., is a guestof Miss Millie Hatch 
at Wee Hut. 

Work is progressing on the Entrance 
Lodge. It will be used as a shelter 
for the mail boxes. 

William A. Wood, daughters. Julia 
and Ida, and a friend. Miss Ryan, are 
at the North Star CaiVip. 

The White Birch Point Association 
met Saturday evening at Woodlochen, 
Major Cozaena presiding. 

Miss Irene ^Shay, from Wollaston, 
Mass., is visiting Mra. Ayers, at the 
Maples, for two or three weeks. 

Miss Margery Stoddard has retum
ed to her home in Washington, D. C , 
after a month's vacation at Beaehurst. 

George Burchell, fromiBeachmont, 
Mass., waa a guest of Mrs. Elizat^th 
Hollis, at Fairmount, over the week 
end. 

Miss "Jimmie" Cameron is spend
ing her vacation at Fairmount as a 
guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Hollis and 
daughter, Anna. 

LOST, from cove opposite Kamp 
Kill Kare, one large shiner tank with 
galvanized iron top. Finder pleaae re
turn same to Kamp Kill Kara. ' adv 

WAS TORTURED 
FOR TEN YEARS 

With Terrible Stomach Troable UatO 
She Tried "FRUIT-A-TIVES". 

INSIDE 

House 

MRS. F. 
8S07 Sacto Ave., Sacramento j Cal. 

"I had Stomach Trouble for 10 
years, which became so bad that I got 
SUtnaek Criuttpi itoo or three times 
a week. 

Attei years of terrible torture, I 
read about 'Fruit-a-tivoa* or Fruit 
Xiver Tablets, aad sent for a trial box 
and wrote tbat it was the last remedy 
1 wonld use-^f 'Fruit-a-tlvea' did not 
help me, I would die. ' 

After taking the trial box, I felt 
better, so kept on taking 'Fruit-a-
tivcs' for nearly a year, and am thank
ful to say'Fruit-aMvei'saved my life. 

It also saved a friend ftom an 
operation for Stomach Trouble, aftor 
be bad given up all hope of getting 
well". Mas, F. S. STOLZ. 

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sixe 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FRXnT-A-TrVES T.imltod,. 

.0QDBN8HB^.HiJri - _ 

OUTSIDE 

Painting 
AND 

Kalsomining 
NEW IN BUSINESS OLD IN EXPERIENCE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

J. A. CAMPBELL 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

• • 

Expert Advice on Wate r Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Water is needed. We have drilled many soccesaful wells In and 
about Antrim, as well as In other parts of >"ew Hampshire, and can point 
to a long list of satisfied customers. Several of our machines sre now at 
work In N'ew Hampshire. Calls for advice on Individnal or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive proiippt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, INC. 
65 No. State 8t. CONCORD, N. H. 

AUCTIOJ!ir SAL.E! 
The Real Estate of the late Anna A. Goldsmith, tbe Homestead at Baak 

Village, New Ipswich, N. H., will be sold at Public Auction, THURBDAY. 
Sept. 4, 1919, at 1 o'clock p.m. Buildings are of tbe good old-fashioned, 
heavily timbered 1^ story, but high posted architecture. The finish is unu
sual and in most excellent condition, the parlor, library and dining room have 
a wainscoting of old growth pine, in one wide panel. The doors and window 
casings are of a colonial finish, with brass latches upon the doors. The man
tels also are fine specimens of colonial deaign. A well Of ice cold water, 
H-2-0, and within three feet of the side doot under cover is an attractive and 
important feature, altogether a delightful Summer Home or for permanent 
residence. No repairs are necessary upon the buildings. At same time and 
pla^ will be sold several articles of personal property in bam and shed. 
Terms of sale—$8(>0 cash oa day of sale, aad balanea of purchase mdoey in 
aixtydaya. By ordarof tha^ExMOtor, B. D. FLANDERS, AoetioMfr. 

^^iM. •:m^:c;i^:^^M 'iM%£^^l'-^ ' •y*.!-UvVj l>tAl.-,'J.'*'-^ L. : . . v ;«aT- f j ^ . l:^':;^LS».^iigi''X;...iJaM^;.a;i;a^ ^^J:/^^J<:&:>^<,.^':: ••... >• .•?--;--:A>>.^- : U - - * . ^ - - : l . ^ - i j , | Y - | ; I n • - . ' • ; -V ! .{Utataiai,' '' ti«r>tnM 
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NEW H^mPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

ban 

State Census Work Begin* o.n New 
Year. 

Thomas^P. Dwyer, who received bis 
sppointmjent as one of the two super
visors of the census in New Hamp-
etai*^ Is well knownttthroughout the 
tttate as the "Junior" representative 
2rom Lebanon in the house of 1911 and 
1913. He served on several important 
committees during his term, was chalr-
anan of the Insurance committee and 
rwas also on the "special rates" com
mittee of which Raymond H. Stevens 
'vrho ia now a member of the Bhipping 
n>oard was chairman. .• 

There has been a slight change in 
Ithe office since the last census as 
(heretofore there has been only* one su-
'j>ervl80r for New Hampshire. Now 
the state has been divided Into two 
.>di8trict8 and takes the same line-up 
as the .Congressional districts. The 
ilast supervisor for this state was F. 
iA. Mnsgrove of Hanover, a former 
apeaker of the House of Representa-
ttlves. 

Mr. Dwyer's, district will Include the 
icounties ot Grafton, Coos, Sullivan, 
iCheshIre, Belknap and Merrimack and 
* portion of Hillsborough county. 

Mr. Dwyer will establish an office 
Bn Lebanon and In addition to a spec-
'iflc salarj' there is aa added commis-
eion based on the population ol the 
district. 

The work will begin January l,.and 
icontlnue for about six months. 

IS J>iaced on LWuotfut insurance 
• Concern's Operations. 

All New Hampshire agents of the 
New York National Flre Insurance 
company of Bufialo, with headquarters 
at Scranton, Pa.,»have been advised 
by Insurance Commissioner John J. 
Donahue that they must refrain from 
seeking business in this state. Tbe 
company has been placed under the 
,New York department for liquidation 
•by a court order, on defalcation in a 
Philadelphia bank, where the com
pany's funds are deposited. 

The agents were also advised that 
they might arrange to transfer their 
risks to Bome^ther company author
ized to do business in this state. 

Depart-

Why Read Between Exeter and Hamp-
. ton Has Crooka In \€ 

Automobllists from Mancheater and 
vicinity who visit Hampton will ap
preciate this tradition about the road 
from Exeter to Hampton. It is saJd 
that when the first settlements were 
being made in New Hampshire thiS' 
road vras laid out by a bear, the story 
being that Bruin made^ a night raid 
on that part of the Hampton settle
ment known as Wigwam Row. Men In 
pursuit the next moming followed its 
tr»cks in the light snow to its water
ing place at Squamscott Falls and 
built the road accordingly. They say 
this accounts for Its crookedness. 

NEW ENGUUID NEWS 
[N TABLOID FORM 

Items of Intenst Froia AH 
Sections of YaokedaiKl 

The exhibition trip along the coast 
trom Portland to Galveston of the 
NC-4. the first plane to make the 
'flight across the XUantic, Ijas been 
postponed one month. The plane is 
now expected to arrive in Portland 
on Oct. 1. 

1_D S S Mississippi, ohe of the Pacific fleet, passing through the Gaillard cut of the Panama canal. 2— 
Actresses In New York who took part in the strike of the Actors' Equity association. 3—Nelson Morris, one of 
the "b'g five" packers whom the government charges with profiteering and violation of the food laws. . 

Pover's Mayor Spurns War 
ment Food. 

Dover will not be one of the cities 
•which will share in govemment food 
supply that is now being put on the 
market to combat H. C. L. The gov
ernment food is being offered in many 
other cities as means of cutting down 
the living expenses. On interviewing 
Postmaster George Sherry, he stated 
that he had no official buUetln from 
"Washington as tq how to secure the 
lood snjHJlies aad that he thought it 
-was a matter for the city officials to 
take up with Mayor Smalley. 

The mayor said he had given the 
matter consideration but felt that 
IJover was too small to do any ma-
iterlal good for the goods had to be 
'bought by the carload and had to be 
ipald for on delivery, and, in order to 
do that, it would require an appro-
iprlation of the city govemment. He 
Ifurther added he did not deem public 
sentiment sufficiently arotised to war-
Tant the ptirchaslng of so much goods. 

Retired Business Man Dead In Canoe. 
Frank H. Bean, one of Penacook's 

well known retired business men, was 
found dead In the bottom ot a canoe 
floating in Contoocook river. He was 
68 years old and was well known 
some time ago in social circles as the 
leader of Bean and O'Brien's orchestra. 
He was at one time proprietor of the 
local newspaper, Rays of Light Bakery,' 
and the news stand on Main st. 

Steel Structure May Take Place of 
Wooden Flre Lookout. 

The United States govemment will 
ere«t a steel tower, 50 feet high, on 
the highest point of Uncanoonuc 
mountain, either this fall, or eariy 
next spring. Govemment Inspectors 
from the forestry department, to
gether with state forestry department 
officials have visited the mountain 
and looked over the location. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

AJI Government Forces Concen
trating on Fight Against High 

Cost of Living. 

FOODS IN STORAGE SEIZED 

Four New State Hlfhwaya. 
With an unprecedented travel by au-

itomobile through New Hampshire this 
•season, the State Automobile Commis
sioner and the State Highway Com
mission are having the busiest sea-
Ison since their organization. Four 
.new State highways are to be added 
rto the elaborate system which New 
Hampshire now has, and some changes 
are being made in existing highways. 
•The new lines are connecUons be
tween exisUng State highways, de
signed to serve the nee*5 of communi
ties not heretofore reached and also 
40 make cutoffs between important 
•centres which are reached by more 
than one main road. 

Work is now going on, under the 
direction of the Highway Commission, 
in forty "State aid" towns, twenty 
trunk line towns and seventeen "Fed
eral aid". towns-- Within .a few days 

^rwork will be begun on at least twenty 
%^ore Federal aid Jojjs. 

Vote To Call Special Seeslon. 
The governor and council voted to 

call a special session of the legislature 
on Sept. 9. The council Uned up three 
to two, with Councilors Clow, Good
now and Welpley supporting Governor 
Bartlett in his purpose to have the 
legislature act on ratification of the 
federal suffrage amendment, and Coun
cilors Whittemore aad Brown voting 
In opposition. 

Study Schedules for transporting N. H. 
Legislatures. 

Deputy SecreUry of State Hobart' 
Pillsbury went to Boston to confer 
with Boston and Maine railroad offi
cials regarding transporution of mem
bers of the legislature at the special 
session to ratify the federal suffrage 
amendment. Special tickets will be 
printed and distributed to the mem
bers. « 

Tralhlng for Chaffvplonshlp. 
Atty. Thomas F. Moran is enterUin-

ing Dr. Timothy Rock at his summer 
cotuge at York beach. Both are in 
training there, their friends declare, 
for the SUte golf championship whicb 
win be played at the meet in Nashua, 
on the Country club grounds, Labor 
day-

Test Case Against Alleged Sugar 
Hoarders—Labor Situation Is Lit

tle Improved—Kolchak's Siberi
an Armies in Flight—Rou

manians in Hungary 
Defy Allied Com

mission. 

War on Grasshoppers. 
•WTille some sections of the country 

'are'being'annoyed by grasshoppers, 
farmers along the Merrimack river 
•valley are rejoicing that the pest 
•which was so bothersome to them a 
few years ago seems to have been 
practically eliminated. At the New 
Hampshire Orphan's home for several 
Bommers grasshoppers would destroy 
•whole fielda of grass and other grow
ing stuff.' The federal povernment. 
the slate goTemment. and then th© 
Merrimack county farm bureau, co
operating, destroyed the hoppers on 
tbe farm land In the vicinity of tbe 
Orphan's home, as well as other lands 
<}own the ralley, and now good crops 
axe b<>inp produced from land which 
was pAcUcally useless for several 
years. 

Plan "Cox" Day at Readville. 
Walter Cox of Dover, wbo has bad 

many years of unbroken SUC~P»S as 
a driver on the prand circuit, will 
iave a "day" set asidp for him at the 
"Big Une" meetinp; scheduled for late 
this month at Readvilte. Laat year 
"Geers Day" attracted a record-
breaking throng to the famous mile 
track and the Interest that is being 
•shown m all sorts of sporting activi
ties is a clear Indication that the New 
JIampehire relaaman will be greeted 
by many thousands from Great*r Bos
ton at Readville on Wednesday, Ang. 
sn. It is planned to nnake every day 
one of keen intereet to horse lovers 
«t Readville and the Grand .Circnit 
ineetit»R promisee to be the most suc
ceesful in this section In years. 

Ex-Pastor Admitted to Bar. 
Rev, Daniel I. Gross, former pastor 

of the Pilgrim Congregational church, 
Nashua, and now pastor of the Congre
gational church at South Portland, 
Me., has been admitted to the bar at 
Portland. Me. He began his study at 
the office ot M. G. Markarion in Nash
ua. 

Portsmouth Will Erect Bronze Tab
let. 

It was voted to erect a bronze me
morial tai>let at a cost of J1.500, on 
Haymarket Square. Doreir. al a meet
ing of the mayor and city council. 
The Ublet will contain the names of 
those participating In the great 
WorM •war. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 

Spurred on by the welcome, if long-
delayed action of the chief executive, 
all available forces of the federal gov
erament are devoting themselves to 
the task, of reducing the cost of liv
ing, and they are receiving t^e en
thusiastic co-operation of sUte and 
municipal bodies and officials all over 
the country. 

Attorney General Palmer sent out 
Instmctlons and authority to confiscate 
at once hoarded food stocks, and large 
quantities of foodstuffs in warehouses 
were seized In Chattanooga, Tampa, 
Jacksonville. Fla.; Fori Sam Houston, 
Tex., and other places. In every case, 
according to Mr. Palmer's Instmctlons, 
the names of the hoarders and the 
amounts of food seized were made pub
lic, for It was thought the publicity 
would result Iu the Immediate release 
of excessive amounts of foodstuffs 
that have been withheld from con
sumption. The attorney general cen
tered his attention especially on Chi
cago, not only because it Is the great
est food storage center of the world, 
hut because he had learned the spec
ulators there had been particularly and 
perniciously active. The Chicago 
packers, naturally, are the chief tar
gets, because they are alleged to be 
In control of the cold-storage business, 
not only there but all over the coun
try. This they deny. Senator McKel-
lar has Introduced a bill for federal 
regulation of cold-storage plants and 
In supporting It he told of the vast 
amounts of poultry, eggs and butter 
In storage and of the apparent exorbi
tant profits made on those commodi
ties by some middlemen. Louis Swift 
says he has been and Is in favor of 
regulation of storage methods; and 

market for their goods In Germany. 
The witnesses In Boston said their 
margin of profit was no larger than 
when shoes were selling at much lower 
prices, and that a decline might be 
expected, perhaps a year hence. 

The British, too. are attacking the 
cost of living problem with vigor. The 
house of commons had before it a bill 
to curb proflteerlng, and after a hard 
flght the measure was amended so as 
to empower the board of trade, after 
an Investigation, to fix wholesale gnd 
retail prices. Sir Auckland Geddes. 
minister of national service, said" this 
would operate in cases where com
munities were likely to be bled by any 
combination, national or International, 
for the purpose of raising prices; and 
Andrew Bonar Law made It clear that 
the government had no Intention of es
tablishing a general system of price-
fixing throughout the country. 

Belgium is suffering, like most of the 
rest of the world, and the labor party 
tbere has suggested to the prime min
ister a series of measures to arrest the 
Increaslnp prices of necessaries, to en
courage the home growing of food and 
to insure the equal distribution of im
ports. The party wants the govem
ment to fix the prices of foodstuffs and 
to control tbe prices of coal and cloth
ing. 

Paris was the scene of some lively 
scrapping last week between the food 
vendors in the markets and the price 
vigilance committees and would-be 
purchasers; The committees endeav
ored to prevent foodstuffs bought by 
the hotels and other large consumers 
•from leaving the markets, asserting 
that the willingness of those buyers 
to pay any prices, however high, re
sulted" In the raising of all prices. Dur
ing the fighting many stalls and shops 
were looted. 

21 International building trades unions 
began planning for a national strike 
because of a dispute there between two 
unions of plasterers. 

Considerable uneasiness, not to say 
anxiety, was caused in the caplt.ils 
of the allied nations by the news that 
the Kolchak government of western 
Siberia was "on the mn" if not quite 
collapsed. The bolshevik armies 
gained repeated victories over Kol
chak's forces, and at last reports the 
latter were hastily moving eastward. 
The admiral's plight was laid to short
age of guns and ammunition, and large 
supplies of both were dispatched to 
him from the United States by way of 
the Pacific ocean. Whether they would 
reach him In time to save his troops 
from disaster was uncertain. 

Better news came from both north 
and south Russia. On the Dvina a 
force of British and Russians de
stroyed six battalions of bolsheviki, 
taking 1.000 prisoners and many guns 
and advancing Its front 12 miles. In 
Volhynia the TJkrainlans have Uken 
the railway center of Lutsk and the 
fortress of Dubno. and the bolsheviki 
also abandoned the important city of 
Vinnitza in the Ukraine. General Den-
ikine's armies were making steady 
progress toward Odessa and at the 
northwest comer of the Black sea 
they were only 50 miles from a junc
tion with the Roumanian forces. 

By Airto To Miami. 
Judge and Mrs. G. A. Woriey. 

daughter, lAtrina and son, Lee, and 
Mr. and Mra. Benjamin Shepard. have 
Ipft N'aj!hua for their home in Miami, 
Fla.. by auto. Tbey had bepn visit
ing Mr. Shepard's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Shepard in Hudson. 

The labor situation In the United 
States did not show marked Improve
ment. In spite of all efforts to make 
them return to work, the striking rail
way shopmen In many localities were 
obdurate, and the ofBcers of their In
ternational union •were oompelled to 
threaten them with expulsion from the 
union If they did not resume their la
bors, Then delegates representing 
500,000 shopmen met in. Chicago and 
voted to go hack to work, 

Before Au?ust 25 a general strike 
of steel workers throughout the coun
try may be declared. The men have 
been taking a vote on the question in 
all the plants. They demand $1 an 
hour, a 44-hnur week and better work
ing eonditions. Such a strike will af
fect more than a million men. 

As coneress has not yet acted on 
the Plumb plan, the railway brother
hoods are waiting. Meanwhile the 
Plumb plnn is petting some very hard 

The Roumanians who occupied 
Budapest were a stubborn lot and 
flatly refused to take orders from the 
allied commission there and get ont 
again, declaring they would remain 
until a stable govemment was esub-
lished. The peace council at Paris 
was a bit flabbergasted and feared 
that If Roumania were permitted to 
defy Its orders, Germany and other 
enemy countries might be encouraged 
to do likewise. The Roumanians 
threntened that if they were forced to 
withdraw they •would strip Hungary of 
everything portable, and Indeed they 
are said to be doing that now. Their 
represent.atives in Budapest said the 
only policy for Hungary was union 
with Roumania under a Roumanlnn 
king. Antonesco, the Roumanian min
ister to Paris, says Roumania does not 
favor the installation of Archduke Jo
seph in power, considering him reac
tionary. The situation was strained 
but the peace council •was hopeful of 
an amicable settlement. 

According to an edict of the peace 
conference, Austria is to be known 
as the Re^iublic of .A.ustrla. the word 
"German" being eliminated. There 
is a movement in Vienna to re-estab
lish the monarchy, hut the entire 
armed forces of the country, there and 
in other cities, are demanding that the 

A dog left alone in an' auto on 
Chandler street, Worcester, bit the 
tip off Ralph Avikero'8 nose when the 
10-year-old boy attempted to peek In
to the car. The boy's nose is now 
about half an Inch shorter and the 
wound is most painful. 

A meeting of the MassachusetU 
Republican SUte Committee was held 
at the committee headquarters, Chair
man Hall presiding, and it was de
cided to hold the RepubUcan SUte 
convention on Saturday, Oct. 4, at 
10:30 o'clock in Tremont Temple. 

Twenty-three men appeared in Cen
tral Court, Worcester, on the charge 
of drunkenness. These were arrested 
within 24 hours. The men claimed 
that Worcester County is anything but 
dr>- and that tbey have not had any 
trouble in quenching their thirsts. 

The title of champion blueberry 
picker of Middlesex county, Mass., is 
claimed by James B. Tuttle. 60 years. 
Acton Centre. He is out against all 
comers of any age, ami claims that 
his feat of picking 23 quarts of berries 
in four and one-half hours cannot be 
beaten in this country. 

Brown University, Providence, an
nounces that the bonus of 20 per cent, 
on salaries of members of the faculty 
will be continued another year through 
the generous gifts of alumni to the 
War Emergency Fund. It will apply 
to those teachers who have been at 
Brown for two or more years. 

Harry O. Johnson, aged 9, only 
son of John O. Johnson, Portland, was 
killed by Gilbert Hansen, six months 
younger, while they were playing 
"Indians" in the Hensen home on Cum
berland ave., with a revolver which 
one of them had Uken from the room 
of a former machinist's mate of the 
coast guard cutter Ossipee. The Han
sen boy demonstrated to the police 
how the accident happened. 

President Wilson sent to the Senate 
the nomination of Leon O. Tebbetu 
of Waterville, Me., to be collector of 
Internal revenue for the district of 
Maine, a new office. Mr. Tebbetts is 
chairman of the Democratic sUte 
committee. He served 10 years as 
register of deeds of Kennebec county 
and is said to have been the or.ly 
Democrat ever elected to that office. 
He was bom at Mount Vernon, 41 
years ago. 

No actiop the 500 striking employ
es of the Columbia Graphophone Com
pany of Bridgeport, Ct.. now Uke will 
cause the concern to alter its de
cision to close its three local plants 
and move to another city, T. O. Rob 

Tbe first New E:nglaiid Ram Sale 
will be beld at the EJaateti*SUtes Eix-
position oiv, September 19th at 1 P. M. 
at Springfleld, MassachusetU. E. M. 
Granger Jr. of Springfield, Mass. is 
tq be-.the auctioneer. All consign-
meiu'wl l l be of "absohitely thor
oughbred stock and will be a good 
individual of the breed, free from all 
external disease, and'Sh al Ihave been 
dipped prior to shipment. Every con
signment will be inspected by a mem
ber of the committee which consists 
of Prof. H. L. Garrigus of Storrs, Con
necticut; H. B. Haslett. Amherst. 
MassachusetU;^ and B A. Perry of 
Meredith, New Hampshire. Any 
breeders of thoroughbred stock of any 
of the following breeds (Hampsbires. 
Dorsets, Shropshires, Southdo^wns. 
Oxfords, or Delaines) who have any 
rams which they wish to enter in this 
sale wiU'kindly get in touch with B. 
A. Perry, Meredith, New Hampshire, 
immediately in order with E. A. Per-
publi.th our caUlogue of the sale by 
the 10th of September. The advisa
bility of using thoroughbred sires has 
been demonstrated in te past fê w 
years beyond any possibility of doubt. 
You will get much better, stronger, 
healthier lambs and they will gain 
faster than those form a scrub ram. 

The TSUte branch of the American 
Federation of Labor at IU 17th an
nual convention voted to petition Gov
ernor Clement to appoint a committee 
on which labor should be represented, 
to inquire into the nigh cost of liv
ing. It was also voted to request the 
Governor to call a reconstmction con
vention of employers and employees 
for de^vising ways and means of re
adjusting Industry. Resolutions were 
adopted endorsing "a League of Na
tions which shall not interfere with 
the freedom of Ireland." and calling 
upon the President and Congress to 
recognie the Irish Republic. The 
Plumb plan of railroad management 
was also endorsed. 

That it coste aproximately 14 p. c. 
more to manufacture boilers and con
densers in Providence than In Fore 
River, Quincy, was reported to the 
city officials. Providence, by City En
gineer Bronsdon and City Solicitor 
Chance, who rettimed from Washing
ton after a conference with navy of
ficials. For some time Mayor Gainer 
has been endeavoring to have a largt 
contract for boilers and condensers 
transferred from the Fore River yards 
to the Bethlehem Ship Bnilding Corp. 
in Providence. The contract. If trans
ferred, wotild keep the plajit here In 
operation for at least a year and, if 
the transfer is not made, the plant 
will have to close and abont 1000 men 
will be thrown out of employment. 

Testimony by local unners of Bos* 
ton at the grand jury irrvestlgatlon in
to the high cost of livlnig, examined 
by Dist.-Atty. Joseph C. Pelletier was 
in fiat contradiction to that offered 
by shoe manufacturers previously, 
when it was declared that as the 
leather market was world-wide it was 
impossible to control it. •While the 
unners admitted profits ranging up
wards to 40 per cent., they were of 
unanimous opinion that the packers 
control the raw material In hides in 
this country and South America, 
which produces the bulk of the sup
ply. They said they found no aif-
ficulty in bnyin-g from the packers if 

• thev wished to pay the price, although erts. an official of the company says, j thej ^̂ f̂ ^̂ ^̂ " P /̂ ,^^ ^^ ^^^^,^ ^^^ 

demand regulated that. 

President Horn of the Americnn Be- i knocks from Industrial and railway 
frigeratinR association as.«frts his or- ! experts, some of whom assert It would 
eanizatlon would not object to reason- , Increase thp cost of living. ( tiaries 
able repulatorv mea.-̂ ures. bnt that ripr. says the Plumb hill is ahout^as 
most of the suggested plans are too i bad ns it could he madp. a'̂ 'l "K; ^^ 
drastic ! a shlPP" a"^ citlr.en. I should like to 

The "government's fight agninst the i ho fold what advantage or profit the 
sugar hoarders also centered in Chi- j public will get outside of the privilege 
cneo and the first test cnse ts thnt , of paying the ycariy ripficl . Mr. 
against the officials of the Central Su- ] Plun-.b toH the ''""".t. 7";™" f;̂ ^̂ " '". 
gar oompanv who were arrested a tfrstnte commerce that he either had 
week or more ago. Henry H. Rolapp. ' or cmikl procure pvlclcnre proving that 
head of the sugar distribution com- ia systematized plunderirig of all the 
mittee of the food administration, said 1 railroads has ĥeen ;̂̂ "_"_rt_"j-t;̂ ^̂  H^fJ 
the situation was serious, as canners 

Action of the graphophone company 
in closing it.<! local plants means a 
loss to the city of an annual pay roll 
ot more than $10,000,000, according ] 
to Mr. Roberts, j 

Agents ot the department of JnsUce | 
have unearthed In storage at Provi- I 
dence neariy half a million pounds of i 
beef, mutton and pork, over a million ! 
and a half eggs and large quantities ; 
of other tood stuffs. All of tbis has i 
been hoarded, according -to Thomas ; 
J. Callaghan, special agent of the bu- } 
reau of investigation, and in contra- i 
diction of the sutement made by lo
cal agents of packing concerns that 
there were no sucn reserve supplies 

Istored in Rhode Island, 

About $10,000,000 is involved in the 
group insurance taken out by the Na-

repuhliean form of government be re- j ^^Q^^\ Lamp Works, Hartford, Ct.. a 
Ulned. [ branch ot the Creneral EBectric Com-

for its 11,000 employees. The 

Seeure Suitable Landing Station. 
That Manchester Is to be aa aerial 

tMBsport service sUtion of no small 
Importance Is practically assured. A 
«aiUble landing fleld for airplanes has 
t>een picked out. thus doing away with 
(the only obsucle to the work of es-
Italbllshlng actual air service through 
jthis city. 
I The new fleld which has lust been 
picked for the future airplane and bal-
Sjorthem part of the eity, near the In-
100& laadlng place is situated in the 
Aiatrial BCbool on the •ast bank of the 
rlTer. 

Franeonia Notch Tolls. 
Chester Merrill of Hudson, who Is 

this season toll keeper at the Flume 
In Franeonia Notch writes that on a 
recent Sunday with six cent tolls he 
collected there »56.03. the largest sin
gle day thus far ot the season. 

Governor Bartlett Invites Prince. 
Goreraor Bartlett telegraphed the 

>Prtace of Wales at St. John, N. B., an 
Inviution to vlalt New Hampshire "on 
any date which you are able to fix." 

Transport Films by Auto. 
Forced by the railroad strike to 

transport Its O'WB flhns or temporarily 
retire from the motion picture busi
ness, tbe Motion Picture Exhibitors' 
league oT New Hampshire, affiliated 
with the Motion Picture Exhibitors' 
t,eacne of America, claims to be do
ing lU own shipments to and from 
Boston, taking carp of 420 exhihitot* 
In this etate aa promptly and at lesa 
c«et than the films have been handled 
by the steam railroads aatf the ex
press eompaales. 

and dealers were clamoring In vain 
for sugar. The railway shopmen's 
strike entered Into this, as 20,000,000 
pounds of sugar was delayed In Cali
fornia by lack of cars. Mr. Rolapp 
Mid that In a few days the arrival of 
cane sugar from New Orleans and beet 
sugar from the West would flood the 
market. 

The entire food emsade bad Its ef
fect on retail prices. In ^ome Instances 
ooly sUght and In others, noUbly po
tatoes, very marked. The federal 
agents Intend to go after the. reUll 
grocers and butchers for profiteering, 
88 well aa after the bigger game, and 
before long the suffering consumer 
may get relief that will actually affect 
his bank roll. 

In Boston a grand Jury Investigation 
elicited the rather surprising Informa
tion that the American people demand 
shoes of high grade and high price and 
scorn the cheaper grades, of which the 
manufacturers say they have large 
stocks. In a way this Is bome out by 
the statement of a Berlin paper that 
American shoe dealers are making 
strenuous efforts to flnd a soluble 

the flirection of the Morgan and Rock
efeller hanking Interest.s. 

More interesting than important was 
the strike of the members of the 
Actors' Equity association, which, 
starting In New York, spread to Chi
cago. A number of theaters In both 
cities were forced to close their doors. 
The actors demanded "recognition of 
their association and various reforms 
In the conditions of working. The dis
pute was carried Into court by injunc
tion proceedings. 

A situation arose at fhe Chicago 
stockyards which may teach union la-
larers a lesson In the matter of ob
serving their contracts. Federal Jndge 
Alschuler, mediator, mled that the 
employees who qnlt work dnring the 
recent race riots had violated their 
pledge not to strike for one year and 
thus had" lost their seniority rights, 
irnlon officials objected violently to 
this, but It seemed likely most of the 
packing house workers wonld abide 
by Judge Alschuler's mllngs. for the 
present at least. / 

In New Tork 1,200 Interior decomN 
ora quit work; and represenUtivea of 

After long delay, the British gov. 
emment hns found a man to represent | 
it in Washington, but only temporar- | 
ily. Viscount Orey has agreed to fill 
the post of ambassador until a perma
nent appointment has been made, early 
Ufxt year. Great responsibility at
taches to the position just now. for 
financial and treaty relations bptween 
the <wo countries! mnst be readjusted. 
The lyondon press predicts that he j 
will have some difficulties, and the ; 
Pally News says his path will not he ; 
smoothed hy the British government's 
"sustained refusal to make any ap
proach to a solution of the Irish prob
lem." 

Presumably Viscount Grey •will come 
over soon and will be In Washington 
when the prince of Wales visits our 
national capital. That young man 
landed In Newfoundland and Is now 
making a triumphal tour of Canada. 

The death of Andrew Carnegie re
moved one of the few .survivors of an 
Industrial age that has passed when 
men of vision made Incredibly large 
fortunes In ways that were not consid
ered reprehensible. His avowed de
sire to die a poor man was not real
ised, for though he gave away more 
than J«.'50,000.000. It la believed he left 
an estate worth nearly $.")00,000,000. 

Henry Ford's libel suit against the 
Chicago Tribune resulted In a verdict 
for the plaintiff, who waa awarded 
nominal damages—6 cents. The trial 
of the case had lasted many weeks, af
fording pecuniary profit to a few per
sons and amusement to still fewer. 

Rev. Otis Moore is to take charge 
of the general survey of the religious 
conditions and n'eeds of Worcester 
County, as a part of the world-wide 
surveys being made by the Inter-
church world movement ot North 
America. Every denomination is In
vited to cooperate in the work and the 
survey is to be made by competent 
irwestigators wbo are satisfactory tO' 
aU churches. The object is to 08-
tain an impartial and complete sum
mary of all tbe facU relating to tne 
condition of every church in the coun
try as to iU finances. Its membersnip. 
whether grô »ring or^sUtionary. church 
grouping, conflicts In parish bound
aries and upon any matters that will 
throw light on th«̂  problems ot the 
churches in this country. 

Mrs. Phoebe Randall of Springfleld. 
Vt., is one of th few women livinB-
today for whom it is claimed that 
they are in fact "Daughters of the 
Amcgcan Revolution." She is 6» 

: yeajs old. Mrs. Randall is a native 
' of Charlestowff, N. H. When her 

father. Stephen Hasham waa 90 years 
' old he had five grandchildren older 

than the children of his spconrt mar-
riagp. Mrs. Randall was a daughter 

: by the second marriage. Stephen 

pany. 
policy is with the Travelers Insur
ance Company, and it insures for $500 
each employee who has been with the 
company three months. Those who 
h.ivp been with the company onp year 
will be insured for $600. a-nd therpaf-
tpr $100 is added each year until a 
maximum of $1000 is reached, 

Viporous opposition to quanintin-
ini; vegetables raised in M,issarhu-
petls developed at the corn borer In-
vP.^tigation at thp SUte House. The . . „ . , , - c , 
Investigation was held by the national Hasham was bom in Boston In l .Bl-
commissior* appointed for t.hP pur-i He carriM water for the soldiers 
nose F̂  C Potter, a Rhode Island at the Battle of Bunker Hill, helped 
man' said that the people of Provl- \ sume the British, He afterward 
dence are viully Interested In the i enlisted and served until fhe end of 
matter becauae of the supply of mar- i the Revolutionary war, Hasham was 
ket garden produce for that city that a carpenter and Inventor of the cy-
comes from MassachusetU. and that clometer for measuring diaUnce cov-
these people wonld be hnrt seriously 
If a quarantine were eeUWlsbed 
against Bay SUte prodacts. Repre-
aenutives from other sUtcs appeared 
in opposition. 

Despite his 91 years Abner B. Hale 
of Fitchburg, Mass.. braved the uncer
tainties of present day travel and 
journeyed alone to Rutland. Vt., to 
take part In tbe annual reunionr of 
the Seventh Vermont Veterans' As
sociation. He looks many years 
younger than he reaUy la, hears and 
sees perfectly and gets about just as 
well aa men many years his junior. 
He marched at the head of hla post 
at the last natlottal encAmpment of 
the Grand Army of the RepuWIe. held 
In Washington, D. C. He enjoya i*oth-
Ing so much as recalling the days of 
the Civil war. 

ered by wheels on a wagon when In 
motion. Mrs. Randall's grandfather. 
Samuel Hasham. was a soldier with 
General Amherst's army when 11 in
vaded Canada. 

The lahorera Itf the Newbtiryport 
highway department weat on strike, 
throwing do-wn tbeir tools In the mid
dle of the day's work. They sent a 
representative to Mayor Page and de-' • 
manded 50 cenu an hour for highway^ 
and aewer work, and 45 a day. of! 
eight hours when engaged in remov--
Ing aahes and rabbish. Tbey aak 
resrular emptoxpient tbtwnghont the 
year and Saturday half holiday. Their' 
pay had beem $3.50 a day of eight, 
houra when on highway work and $4; 
a day wben working on aahes and. 
rubbish. 

I'-I^'^i^l^^^l^:^ trntiaaUtlk ttttiilliiiii 
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HHSifrcX"bo»it̂ vTt̂ rri™^e^r^^^^^ 
w« onb^lti^nK and h s youthfu accomplishments as a mischief maker are 
?nit»'^^n^SSfn« with the most pessimistic predictions. By the time George 
S ^ ^ i w i l to foueie he doM iot attempt to conceal his belief that the 
5 ^ L ~ ^ n s are ffi the mosflmporUnt family In the world. At a ball jfiven 
jV^^^nnnr whtn he retuTns from college, George monopolizes Lucy Morgan 
^ ^ l a X r t f r T d t h e pretties? sirlTresent: and gets on famously with her unUl 
t iIf?^rthBtV"aueer looking duck" at whom he had been poking much fun^ 
te the voSig tad?"s fatheri? -̂ He"°s lugene Morgan, a former resident of 
HlAurs and he is retumln/to erect a factory and to build horseless carriages 
^ M . n ' . » ^ Invention Eugene had been an old admirer of Isabel's and they 
h id ' ^ e ° r ^ n g S ' w h e n ^ S ^ l S.rew him over because of a youthful Indlscre-
tlon and married 'tt'llbur Minafer. 

CHAPTER IV—Continued. 

"Give roe the ne.vt and the one after 
thnt," he said hurriedly, recovering 
some presence of mind, just as the 
nearest applicant reached them. "And 
give me every third one the rest of 
the evening." 

She laughed. "Are you asking?" 
"•V\"hat do you mean, 'asking?'" 
"It sounded as though you were just 

telling me to give you all those 
dances." 

"Well. I want 'em 1" George insisted. 
"Are you going to give rae—" 

"Good gracious!" she laughed. 
"Yes!" 

The applicants flocked round her, 
urging contracts for what remained, 
hut they did not dislodse George from 
her side, though he made It evident 
that they succeeded In annoying him; 

" a n d presently he extricated her from 
an accumulating siege—she must have 
connived In the extrication—and bore 
her off to sit beside him upon the 
stairway that led to the musicians' 
gallerj', where they were sufficiently 
retired, yet had a view of the room. 

"How'd all those ducUs get to know 
you so quick?" George Inquired, with 
little enthusiasm. 

"Ob, I've been here a week." 
"Looks as if you'd been pretty 

busy!" he said. "Most of those ducks, 
I don't know what my mother wanted 
to Invite 'em here for." 

"Perhaps It was on account of their 
parents," Miss Morgan suggested 
mildly. "Maybe she didn't want to 
offend their fathers and mothers." 

"Oh, hardly! I don't think my 
mother need worry much about offend
ing anybody In this old town." 

"It must be wonderful," said Miss 
Morgan. "It must be wonderful. Mr. 
Amberson—Mr. Minafer, I mean." 

"What must be wonderful T' 
"To be so important as that!" 
"That Isn't 'ImporUnt,'" George as

sured her. "Anybody that really Is 
anybody ought to be able to do about 
as they like In their own town, I 
should think!" 

She looked at him critically from 
nnder her shading lashes—but her 
eyes grew gentler almost at once. In 
tmth, they became more appreciative 
than critical. George's imperious good 
looks were altogether manly, yet ap
proached actual beauty as closely as 
a boy's good looks should dare; and 
dance music and flowers have some 
effect upon nineteen-year-old girls as 
well as upon elghteen-yearK)ld boys. 

The stairway was drafty: the steps 
were narrow and uncomfortable; no 
older person would have remained In 
such a ploce. Moreover, these two 
young people were strangers to eaeh 
other; neither had snld anything In 
which the other had discovered the 
slightest intrinsic Interest; there had 
not arisen betwopn them tho begin
nings of congeniality, or even of 
friendliness—but stairways near ball
rooms havp more to an.'swer fnr than 
have moonlit Likes and mountain sun
sets. 

Age. confused by Its own long ac
cumulation of follies, is everlastingly 
inquiring, "what does she see In him?" 
aa If young lorp came about through 
thinking—or throngh conduct. At 
eighteen one goes to a dance, sits with 
a stranger on a stairway, feela pe
culiar, thinks nothing, nnd becomes 
incapable of nny plan whatever. Miss 

couples, maintaining sufficient grace 
throughout his wildest moments, and 
all the while laughing and talking 
•n-lth his partner, ^̂ •hat was most re
markable to George, and a little irri
tating, this stranger In the Amberson 
mansion had no vestige of the air of 
deference proper to a stranger in such 
a place: he seemed thoroughly at 
home. He seemed offensively .so. In
deed, when, passing the entrance to 
the gallery stairway, he disengaged 
his hand from Miss Fanny's for an in
stant, and not pausing In the dance, 
waved a laughing salutation more 
than cordial, then capered lightly out 
of sight. 

George gazed stonily at this mani
festation, responding neither by word 
nor <ign. "How's that for a bit of 
frePlmesR?" he murmured. 

"\Vliat was?" Miss Morgan asked. 
"Tlu-.t queer-looking duck waving 

his hiind at me like that. Except he's 
the Sharon girls' uncle I don't know 
hira from Adam." 

"You don't need to." she said. "He 
wasn't •v%-avlng his hand to you: he 
meant me." 

"Oh, he did?" George was not mol
lified by the explanation. "Everyone 
.=cems to mean you! You certainly do 
seem to have been pretty busy this 
week you've been here!" 

She pressed her bouquet to her face 
again and laughed into it, not dis
pleased. She made no other com
ment, and for another period neither 
spoke. 

"Well," said George finally, "I must 
say you don't seem to be much of a 
prattler. They say It's a great way 
to get a reputation for being •wise— 
never saying much. Don't you ever 
talk at all?" 

"When people can understand," shi? 
answered. 

He had been looking moodily out 
at the ballroom, but he turned to her 
quickly, at this, saw that her eyes 
were sunny and content, over the top 
of her bouquet, and he consented to 
smile. 

"GIris are usually pretty fresh!" he 
said. "They ought to go to a man's 
college about a year: they'd get 
Uught a few things about freshness! 
What you got to do after two o'clock 
tomorrow aftemoon?" 

•*A whole lot of things. Every min
ute filled up." 

"All right." said George. "The 
snow's fine for sleighing: I'll come for 
you In a cutter at ten minutes after 
two." 

"I ean't possibly go." 
"If you don't." he said. "I'm going 

to sit in the cutter in front of the 
gate, wherever you're visiting, all 
afternoon, and If you try to go out 
with anybody else he's got to whip 
me before he gets you," And as ahe 
laughed-though she blushed a little, 
too—be continued, seriously: "If you 
think I'm not In earnest you're at lib
erty to make quite a big experiment!" 

She laughed again. "I don't think 
I've often had so large a compliment 
as that." she said, "especially on such 
short notice—and yet I don't think 
I'll go with you." 

"Tou be ready at ten mlnntes after 
two." 

"No, I won't." 
"Te.<;. you will!" 
"Yes," she said. "I will!" And her 

partner for the next dance arrived. 

matter what It is. I guess we're pret
ty fresh sometimes; but I knew your 
name was Morgan because my mother 
said s o downsUlra. I meant: what's 
the rest of it?" 

"Lucy." 
"How old are you?" George asked. 
"I don't really know myself." 
"What do you mean: you don't 

really know yourself?" 
"I mean I only know what they 

tell me.' I believe them, of course, 
but believing isn't really knowing." 

"Look-here!" said George. "Do you 
always Ulk Uke this?" 

Miss Lucy Morgan laughed forglv-
Ifigly, put her young head on one side 
like a bird and responded cheerfully: 
"I'm willing to l eam wisdom. What 
are you studying at school?" 

"College!" 
"At the university! Yes. What are 

you studying there?" 
George laughed. "Lot o' useless 

guff!". 
'Then why don't you study some 

useful guff?" 
"What do you mean: 'Useful?'" 
"Something you'd use later. In your 

business or profession?" 
George waved his hand impatient

ly. "I don't expect to go Into any 
'business or profession.'" 

"No?" 
"Certainly not!" George was em

phatic, being sincerely annoyed by a 
suggestion which showed how utterly 
she failed to comprehend the kind of 
person he was, 

"Why not?" she asked mildly. 
"Just look at 'em!" be said, almost 

with bitterness, and he made a ges
ture presumably Intended to Indicate 
the business and professional men 
now dancing within range of vision. 
"That's a fine career for a man, Isn't 
It! Lawyers, bankers, politicians! 
What do they get out of life, I'd like 
t«J know! What do they ever know 
about real things? Where do they 
ever get?" 

He was so earnest that she wa.' 
surprised and Impressed. She had a 
vague, momentary vision of Pitt, at 
twenty-one, prime minister of Eng
land; and she spoke, involuntarily In 
a lowered voice, with deference: 

"Wbat do you want to be?" she 
asked. ' 

George answered promptly. 
"A yachtsman," he said. 

CHAPTER V. 

Having thus. In a word, revealed 
his ambition for a career above 
courts, marts and polling booth.^ 
George breathed more deeply thaa 
usual, and, turning his face from 
the lovely companion whom he had 
just made his confidant, gazed out at 
the dancers with an expression in 
which there was both sternness and a 
contempt for the squalid Uvea of the 
unyachted Mldlanders before him. 
However, among them he marked his 
mother, and his somber grandeur re
laxed momenUrily; a more genial 
Ught came into his eyes. 

Isabel was dancing with the queer-
looking duck; and It was to be noted 
that the lively gentleman's gait was 
more sedate than It had been with 

Morgan nnd George stayed where they breathless with searching 
__" "Don t forget I ve got the 

were. They hnd agreed to this In silence 
and without knowing It; certainly 
without exchanging glances of Intelli
gence—they hftd exchanged no glances, 
at all. Both sat staring vaguely out 
Into the bnllroom. and. for a time, 
they did not sponk. Here and there 
wore to be soon couples so carrie<l 
away thnt. ceasing to move at the 
decorous, even glide, considered moat 
knowing, they pranced and whirled 
through the throng, from wall to wall, 
galloping bonntpously In abandon. 
George puffered a shock of vngne sur
prise when he perceived thnt Ills annt, 
Fnnny Minafer, was the lady-hnlf of 
one of those wild couples. She fle^^' 
over the floor In the capable nrms of 
the queer-looking duck; for this per
son wns her pnrtner. 

The queer-looking duck h.Td been a 
real dnnccr la his day. It appeared; 
and evidently his day was not, yet 
over. In spite of the headlong, gay 
rapidity with which he bore Miss 
Fanny abont the big room he danced 
authoritatively, avoiding without ef-
t^rt the lightest collision with otber 

thlnl 
from now." George called after her. 

When "the third from now" came 
George presented himself before her 
without any greeting, like a brotber 
or a mannerless old friend. Both 
George and Miss Morgan talked much 
more to everyone else that evening 
than to eaeh other, and they said 
nothing at all at thla time. Both 
looked preoccupied as they began to 
dance, and preserved a gravity of ex
pression to the end of the number. 
And their next number they did not 
dance, but •went bnck to the gallery 
etatrway. seeming to have reached 
an understanding without any verbal 
consultation that this suburb wa<i 
again the place for them. 

"Well." said George coolly, when 
they were seated, "wbat did you say 
your name was?" 

"Morgan." 
"Funny name!" 
"Everybody else's name always la." 
"I didn't mean It was really funny," 

George explained. "That's Just oni? 
of my crowd's bits of horsing at col
lege. We always say funny name,' no 

"Are You Engaged to Anybodyr 

Miss Fanny Minafer, but not less dex
terous and authoritative. He saw 
George and tho beautiful Lucy on the 
stairway and nodded to them. George 
waved his hnnd vaguely: he had « 
momentary retum ot that inexplicable 
uneasiness and resentment which had 
troubled him downstairs. 

"How lovely your mother Is!" Lucj 
said. 

"I think ahe la," he agreed gently. 
"She's the gracetuleat womnn In that 

ballroom. How wonderfully they dance 
•ogother!" 

"Who?" 
"Your mother and—and the queer-

Ifloklng^duck." said Lucy. "I'm going 
to dance ^vith him pretty soon." 

"I don't care—eo long as you don't 
give him one of, the numbers that 
belong to me." 

"I'll try to remember," she said, 
and thoughtfully .lifted to her face 
the bouquet of violeU and' llUes, a 
gesture which George noted without 
approval. 

"Look here! Who sent you those 
flowers you keep makin' such a fuss 
over?" 

"He did." 
"Who's •her" 
"The queer-looking duck." 
George feared no such rival; he 

laughed loudly. "I s'pose he's some 
old widower!" he said, the object 
thus described seeming ignominious 
enough to a person of eighteen, with
out additional characterization. 

Lucy became serious at once. "Yes, 
he is a widower," she said. "I ought 
to have told you before; he's my fa
ther." 

George stopped laughing abmptly. 
"Well, that's a horse on me. If I'd 
known he was your father of course 
I wouldn't havd made fun of him. I'm 
sorry." 

"Nobody could make fun of him," 
she said quietly. 

"Why couldn't they?" 
"It wouldn't make him funny: it 

would only make themselves silly." 
Upon this George had a gleam of 

intelligence. "Well, I'm not going to 
make myself silly any more, then; I 
don't want to take chances like thnt 
with you. But I thought'he was the 

' Sharon glris' uncle. He came with 
them—" 

"Yes," she said; "I'm always late 
to everything: I wouldn't let them 
wait for me. 'VVe're visiting the 
Sharons." 

"About time I knew that! You for
get my being so fresh about your fa
ther, will you? Of course he's a dis
tinguished-looking man, In a way." 

Lucy was still serious. "'In a 
way?'" she repeated. "You mean, 
not In your way, don't you?" 

George was perplexed. "How do 
you mean: not in any way?" 

"People often say 'in a way' and 
•rather distinguished looking,' or 
'rather' so-and-so, or 'rather' anything, 
to show that they're superior, don't 
they. It's. a kind of snob slang, I 
think. Of course people don't always 
say 'rather' or 'in a way' to be su
perior." 

"I should say not! I use both of 
'em a great deal myself," said George. 
"One thing I don't see, though: 
What's the use of a man being six 
feet three? Men that size can't 
handle themselves as well as a man 
about five feet eleven and a half can." 

George was a straightforward soul, 
at least. "See hereT' he said. ''Are 
you engaged to anybody?" 

"No." 
Not.wbbUy moUlfled, he shmgged 

his shoulders. "Yon eeem to know a 
good many people! Do you Uve in 
New York?" 

"No. We don't live anywhere." 
"What do you mean: you don't live 

anywhere?" 
"We've lived all over," she answered. 

"Papa used to Uve here in this town, 
but that was before I was bom." 

"Wbat do you keep moving around 
90 for? Is he a promoter?" 

"No. He's an Inventor." 
"What's 1 ^ Invented r 
"Just late^," said Lucy, "he's been 

working on a new kind of horseless 
carriage." 

"Well, I'm sorry for him," George 
said. In no unkindly spirit. "Those 
things are never going to amount to 
anything. People aren't going to 
spend their lives lying on tbelr backs 
In the road and letting grease drip In 
their faces." 

"Papa'd be so grateful," she re
tumed. "if he eould have your ad
vice." 

Insuntly George's face became 
fiushed. "I don't know that I've done 
anything to be insulted for!" be said. 
"I don't see tbat what I said was par
ticularly freah." 

"No, Indeed'," 
"Then what do you—" 
She laughed gayly. "I don't! And 

I don't mind your being auch a lofty 
person at all. I think It's ever so 
Interesting-but papa's a great man!" 

"Is he?" George decided to be 
good-natured. "Well, let us hope so. 
I hope so, I'm sure." 

Looking at him keenly, ahe eaw that 
the magnlflcent youth was incredibly 
sincere In this bit of graclouaness. 
She shook her head in gentle wonder. 
"I'm juat beginning to understand," 
she said. 

"Understand wbat?" 
"What It meana to be a real Am

berson In this town. Papa told me 
'something about It before we came, 
but I aee he didn't say half enough T 

George superbly took this all for 
tribute. "Did yonr father say he 
knew the family before he heft here?" 

"Yes. I believe he was particularly 
a friend of your Uncle George; and 
he didn't say ao, but I Imagine he 
muat have known your mother very 
well. too. He wasn't an Inventor 
then; he waa a young lawyer. The 
town was smaller In those daya, and 
I believe he was tfulte well known." 

"I dare say. Tve no doubt the fam

ily are all very glad to aee him back, 
especially if tbey used to b^ve blm 
at the house a good deal, a&^he told 
y o u . " , , • <;.-

"I don't think he meant to boast of 
It," she said. "He ipdke quite 
calmly," she retojrted. as her partner 
for the i)ea;t^Snce arrived. 

She-tteeit wing away on the breeze 
of the •tt'altt, and George, having 
sUred gloomily after her for a few 
moments, postponed filling an engage
ment, and strolled round the fluctu
ating outsklrU of the dance to where 
bis uncle, George Amberson, stood 
smlUngly watching, under one of the 
rose-vine arches at the- entrance to 
the room. 

"HeUo, young liamesake," said the 
uncle. "Why Ungers the laggard heel 
of the dancer? Haven't you got a 
partner?" 

"She's sitting around waiting for 
me somewhere," said George. "See 
here: Who is this fellow Morgan that 
Aunt Fanny Minafer waa dancing 
with, a while ago?" 

Amberson laughed. "He's a man 
with a pretty daughter, Georgie. Me-
seemed you've been spending the eve
ning noticing something of that s o r t 
er do I err?" 

"Never mind! What sort is be?" 
"I think we'll have to glVe hlra a 

character, Georgie. He's an old 
f r i ^ d ; used to practice law here— 
perhaps he had more debts than cases, 
but he paid 'em aU up before he left 
town. Your question is purely mer
cenary, I take it: you •svant to know 
his true worth before proceeding fur
ther with the daughter. I cannot in
form you, though I notice signs of 
considerable prosperity In that be
coming dress of hers. However, you 
never can tell. It Is an age when ev
ery sacrifice Is made for the young, 
and how your own poor mother man
aged to provide those genuine pearl 
studs for you out of her allowance 
from father I can't—" 

"Oh, dry up!" said the nephew. "I 
understand this Morgan-" 

"Mr. Eugene Morgan," hts uncle 
suggested. "Pjsllteness requires that 
the young should—" 

"I guess the 'young' didn't know 
much about politeness In your day," 
George Interrupted. "I understand 
that Mr. Eugene Morgan used to be 
a great friend of the family. The way 
he was dancing with Aunt Fanuy—" 

Amberson laughed. "I'm afraid 
your Aunt Fanny's heart was stirred 
"by ancient recollections, Georgie." 

"You meant she used to be silly 
about him?" 

"She wasn't considered singular,". 
said the uncle. "He was—he was 
popular. Could you bear a question?" 

"What do you mean: could 1 
bear—" 

"I only wanted to ask: Do you take 
this same passionate interest in the 
parents of every girl you dance with? 
Perhaps it's a new fashion we old 
bachelors ought to take up. Is it the 
thing this year to—" 

"Oh, go on!" said George, moving 
away. "I only wanted to know—" He 
left the sentence unfinished, and 
and crossed the room to where a girl 
sat waiting for hla nobility to flnd 
time to fulfill his contract with her 
for this dance. 

"Pardon f keep' wait," he muttered, 
as she rose brightly to meet him; and 
she seemed pleased that he came at 
aU. He danced with her perfunctor-
rlly, thinking the while of Mr. Eugene 
Morgan and his danghter. Strangely 
enough his thoughts dwelt more upon 
the father than the danghter, though 
George cotild not poeslbly have given 
a reason—even to himself—for this 
disturbing preponderance. 

By a coincidence, though not an 
odd one, the thonghte and conversa
tion of Mr. Eugene Morgan at this 
very time were eoncerhed with 
George Amberson Minafer. rather ca» 
uaUy, it Is tme. Mr. Morgan had re
tired to a room set apart fo? smok
ing, on the second floor, and had 
found a grizzled gentleman lounging 
In solitary possession. 

"'Gene Morgan!" this person ex-
claUned, rising with great heartiness. 
"I don't believe you know me!" 

"Yes. I do, Fred Kinney!" Mr. Mor-
gan retumed with equal friendliness. 
"Your real face—the one I used to 
jjDow—It's just underneath the one 
you're masquerading in tonight. You 
ought to have changed It more If you 
wanted a disguise." 

"Twenty years!" said Mr. Kinney. 
"It makes some difference In faces, 
but more In behavior!" 

"It does so!" hla friend agreed with 
explosive emphasis. 

They sat and smoked. 
"However." Mr. Morgan remarked 

presently, "I still dance like an In
dian. Don't you?" 

"No. I leave that to my boy Fred. 
He doea the dancing for the fnmUy." 

"I suppose he's upauirs hard at 
It?" 

"No, he's not here." Mr. Kinney 
glanced toward the open door and 
lowered hla voice. "H& wouldn't come. 
It seems that A couple of yeara or 
so ago he had a row with young 
Georgie Alnafer. Fred was president 
of a literary club they had, and he 
said this Oeorgle Minafer got himself 
elected Instead, In an overbearing 
sort of way. Fred'.<i very bitter about 
his row with Oeorgle Minafer. He 
saya he'd rather bum hla foot off 
than aet It Inalde any Amberson house 
or any place else where young Geor
gie Is." 

"Do people like young Minafer gen
erally?" • 

••I don't know about 'generally.' I 
(fuess he get.** plenty of toadying; but 
there's cerUlnly a lob of people that 
nre glad to express their opinlona 
about Ulm".'* ' 

"What's the matter»wlth h l m T 

"Too much Amberson, I suppose, 
for one thing: And for another,, his 
mother just fell down and worshiped 
him from the day he was bora. He 
thinks he's a Uttle tin god on wheels 
—and honestly it makes some people 
weak and sick just to think about 
him! Yet that high-spirited, intelli
gent woman, Isabel Amberson, actu
aUy sits and •worships him! You can 
hear it in her voice when she speaks 
to him or speaks of him. You can see 
it in her eyes when she looks at him. 
My Lord! What does she see when 
she looks at blm?" 

Morgan's odd expression of genial 
apprehension deepened whimsically. 
"She sees something that we don't 
aee," he said. ( 

"What does she see?" 
"An angel." 
Kinney laughed aloud. "Well, It 

she sees an angel when she looks at 
Georgie Minafer she's a funnier wom
an than I thought she was!" 

"Perhaps she is," said Morgan. "But 
that's what she sees." 

"My Lord! .It's easy to see you've 
only known him an hour or so. In 
that time have you looked at Georgie 
and seen an angel?" _ 

"No. All I saw w'as a remarkably 
good-looking fool-boy with the pride 
of Satan and a set of nice new draw
ing-room manners that he probably 
couldn't use more than half an hour 
at a time without busting." 

"Then what—" 
"Mothers 'are right," said Morgan. 

"Mothers see the angel In us because 
the angel Is there. If it's shown to 
the mother the son'has got an angel 
to show, hasn't he? When a son cuts 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SAL! OR EXCHANGE 

AND M0RTQACE8 
Farm, ViUage, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

litaLPimiBy Estate 
TTndertaker 

Rrst Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embaimer, 

i - For B T « 7 Ceee. 
Lady AaaisteBt. 

raa\JMa TmMteaiaS'?}}aar,^^^ 
nowen mralBaed for All OoojrtMJ^ 

Sew Jtedud X»topb<n.e .̂>»:«;.«* f*^ 
aamaa. C«ra« Hlgl aa* H w » t Bta, 

Aetna, £*. B* 

W. B. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to aanoance to the pablie 

bat I will tell goorts at aaotion fof 
»j partaea who wiah, at reaaonaWe 
«te«. Apply to 

W. E. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are qniokly 

SOLD. 
Wo eharge unless sale 1» made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Bex 408, 

HlL,I.SB0B0 B K I D O S , » . H , 
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"Gene Morgan!' 

somebody's throat the mother only 
sees it's possible for a misguided an
gel to act like a devil—and she's en
tirely right about that!" 

Einney laughed and.,put his hand 
on bis friend's shouldei. "I i -•̂ O'"-
ber what a fellow you always were 
to argue." he said. "You mean Geor
gie Minafer Is as much of an angel 
as any m.urderer Is, and that Georgle's 
mother is alwaya right" 

•Tm afraid she alvrays has been," 
Morgan said lightly. 

The friendly hand remained upon 
his shoulder. "She was wrong once, 
old fellow. At least, so It seemed to 
me." 

"Ko," aald Morgan, a Uttle awk
wardly. - N o - " 

Kinney relieved the s l l ^ t embar
rassment that had come upon both 
of them: he laughed again. "Walt till 
you know young Georgie a little bet
ter," he said. "Something tells me 
you're going to change your mind 
about having an angel to show. If you 
see anything of him'." 

"You mean beauty's In the eye of 
the beholder, and the angel Is all In 
the eye of the mother. If you were 
a painter. Fred, yon'd paint mothers 
with angels' pyes holding Imps In 
their laps. Me, n i stick to the old 
masters and the cherubs." 

Mr. Kinney looked at him musingly. 
"Somebody's eyes must have been 
pretty angelic." he said, "If they've 
been persuading you that Georgie' 
Minafer is a chemb!" 

"They are," said Morgan heartily. 
"They're more angelic than ever." 
And as a new flourish of music sound
ed overhead he threw away his ciga
rette and jumped up brt.skly. "Good-
by; r v e got this dance with her." 

"With whom?" 
"With Isabel!" 
The grizzled Mr. Kinney affected to 

mb his eyes. "It startles me, your 
jumping up like that to tto and dance 
with Isiabel Ambersoih I Twenty years 
seem to have paased—but have they? 
TeU me. have you danced with poor 
old Fanny, too, this evening?" 

"Twice!" 
"My Lord!" Kinney groaned half 

In earnest. "Old times sUrtIng all 
over again! My Lord 1" 

•'Old tlmps?" Morgan laughed gny-
ly from the doorway. "Not a bit! 
"There aren't any old times. When 
timos are gone they're not old; they're 
dead! There aren't any times but 
new times I" 

And he vflnishod In auch a manner 
that he seemed already to have be
gan dancing. 

Watches k Clocks 
OLEAJJED 

ANB 

REPAIRED. 
Prices Reasonable 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton VUU^e, Aatrim. N. H. 

I I [} J 
Ciyii Eagineer, 

I A B 4 Sorrtyhig . L « T * U , CIP. 

ANTRIM, N . H . 

Uata StiMt, AJTTBIX. 
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Tel»tih<»«» Sl-S. 

DB. E. M. BOWESS, 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, Hillsbpro, N. H. 

REMOVED FROM ANTRIM, 

I cicphofic 3)-* 

Office bou.^s—9-12 a.ni, 1-30-5 pan. 

C. S . DU'XTOXT, 
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Hancock, N, H. 
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B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
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"It was friendly of you, 
ni not—m not.forget It." 

(TU B£ CONTINUED.) 

The Selectaactt wfll meat ate-1 
Rooma, in Town hall kledt, Aa 
ftnt Sattirdof in each taosth, fiM> 
tw*> tUl.frva o'clock in tke attaneam 
to tnmsact towa bowneoa. 

Tho Tax Conecter will Bsoot wItk 
tho S^ectnwn. 

JAUSS If. CCTTTBR. 
CSARLES T. DOW2«as. 
HEMRT A. COOUDSa. 
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Third Red Crosŝ RoU CaU No- M o v l l i g P i c t u r G S ! 
vrmber 3 to 11 ^ 
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CAMELS supply cigarette contentment beyond anything 
you ever experienced I You never tasted such full-
bodied mellow-nnildness; such refreshing, appetizing 

flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the 
greater becomes your delight—Camala are such a ciga
rette revelation I V .^iV 

- - _ - »w*^> 
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to C-.Vv»^ 
their quality—to the expert blend of choice Turkish and «.'TL>-.r.r.̂  
choice Domestic tobaccos. 
You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves—thoy seem 
made to meet your own personal taste in so many ways ! 
Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un
pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particufarly desirable 
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as 
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your 

taste! You are always keen for the 
cigarette satisfaction that makes 
Camels so attractive. Smokers real
ize that the value is in the cigarettes 
and do not expect premiums or cou
pons! 
Compare Came/s with any ciga
rette in the world at any price ! 

i S c a package 

mm 

4f 

Cflme/s ara Bold everywhere in scientifically 
sealed packages cfQO citianitt'jn or tnn pack-
egea {300 cigarettea) in a pjassinc-pcip«r* 
covered carton.' Wc strongly recommend 
thie carton for the home or office supply 
er when you trtt\'et. 

R.J.REYN0L1)S TOBACCO COMPANY 
WinslOD-Salem, N. C. 
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• The American Red Cross will make 
a nation-wide appeal for members and 
money during the 10 days from Mon
day, November 8, through Tuesday. 
November 11. Armistice Day, accord
ing to the announcement made last 
week by Jamea Jackaon, Manager of 
the Nuw England Division of the Red 
Cross, at Division Headquarters in 
Boston. This will be the only Red 
Cross campaign thia year. It will be 
known aa tbe Third Red Cross Roll 
Call: 

The primary object of the cam
paign will be to enroll members for 
1920. There will also be a general 
appeal for a fund of $15,000,000 to 
enable the organization to complete 
its important war obligations at home 
and abroad. 

; Unless great and unforeseen emer-
\ geneies arise there will in the future 
be only an annual Roll Call in which 

' the Red Cross will seek the re-affirmed 
• allegiance of the American people ex-
> pressed in dollar memberships, and 
the money so derived will be used for 
American purposes. 

Town Hall, Bennington 
at 8.30 o'clock 

Thursday Evening, Aug. 21 
"Cecelia ofthe PinK Roses" 

featuring Marion Davies 

Saturday Evening, Aug. 23 
"Flower of Dush" 
starring Viola Dana 

6 Reel Drama 

' !•' 

ANTRIH LOCALS 

Miss Carrie Padisch. of Keene, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. 
Davis, Wednesday. 

v::«:';« 
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Jam 
It 

WfliYourHeel 
Jam it .wft& the nails of 
your heel. The nails, 
will dent the wood but 
there will be no crack 
in the varnish. 

Scuff your feet along its 
•nrface, so tbe nails drag 
over it. .Dragmarks may 
•how but there will be 

' no white s cra tches on 
the vamiah.. 

Lowe Brothers 
Durable Floor 

VARNISH 
U both tough and elastic. 
It stands wear and tear. 
Water, hot or cold, has no 
effect oo it 
Easy to nse. Dries hard and 
stays hard j does oot become 
sticky. 
We recommend Lowo 
Brothers Dir»Aiii,i Fi.'oo» 
VABVISB for yonr doors. 

FRED A. KNIGHT 

Bennington, N. H. 

GREENFIELD 
There was an audience on Sunday 

at the church, of nearly 250 to listen 
to the most interesting and instructive 
âFk by Lieut. Col. Dr. Hugh Cabot, 

of Boston, Commmander of the Har
vard Medical Unit in the British War 
service. ' He talked for an hour, of 
his experiences in France and waa 
very entertaining in his description. 
The choir was ably assisted by Mrs. 
Nims. Miss Jameson and Mr. Wins
low, of Antrim, from which town 
there was an attendance of about twen
ty five. 

On Saturday evening, the Jubilee 
singers will entertain at the church; 
they are here in the interests of 

! straight Coliege of New Orleans, an 
[ institution backed by the Congrega
tional denomination and are a deserv
ing company presenting a nice pro
gram. 

charge of Mrs, Annie L. Putnam. 

Miss Catherine Moore and Miss 
Hp.zel Davis are at Durham as dele
gates to the Summer School of Meth
ods, 

Mrs. Moreau, who formerly lived 
here while her husband owned the 
blacksmith shop, is at the home of 
Mrs. C. E. Otis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Faulkner and 
children, of Melrose, Mass., are guests 
of Mrs. Mary Faulkner. 

Miss Ruth Felch, bf Natick, Mass.. 
is a guest of Mrs. G. W. Goodhue. 
Miss Felch is a daughter of Edgar 
Felch, a former resident. 

Several from here were at the Nel
son picnic Wednesday. 

Hancock base ball team was defeat
ed at Peterboro Saturday. 

HANCOCZ 
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Major General Clarence R. Ed
wards, Commander of the Department 
of the Northeast, will be one of the 
speakers at the Old Home Day and 
Welcome Home for the Soldiers, 
Thursday. Aug. 21. Major Robert 
Blood, of Concord, who has been cited 
for bravery and has received the dis
tinguished service cross, will also 
speak. The* program will begin at 
1.30 p. m. There will be music by 
Keene City Band, singing in charge of 
Mrs. Annie L. Putnam. During| the 
day there will be band concerts and 
ball games. Hancock is fortunate to 
secure Major General Edwards. 

William Harson has the position of 
guide of the Sargent Camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood and 
daughter, of Woburn. Mass., are 
guests of .Mrs. Edson K. Upton. 

Mrs. Henry Washburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Tripp and children, of 
Plymouth, Mass.. are guests of Mrs. 

I Washburn's brother, A. Clifton Ware. 

• Old Home Week began Sunday with 
a special Old Home sermon by Rev. 
Robert E. Laite and special music in 

Ohildren Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR » A 
EAST _ANTRIM 

Several from this neighborhood at
tended the supper at the Lower Vil
lage. 

A pleasant time was enjoyed'at the 
Nylander home Sunday with Geo. Ny
lander and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Merrill to make out a sort of 
family reunion. 

H. G. Richardson lost a valuable 
horse last week. 

M. S. French is starting a new ga
rage; Will Simonds and Warren 
Coombs are doing the work. , 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Petty are on a 
trip to the White Mountains and Can
ada. 

M. S. French and son, Maicnlm, 
Miss Mary Emerson and Mrs. W. D. 
Wheeler were in Nashua and Hollis 
the first of the week. They called on 
Mr. and Mrs G. F. Lowe, formerly of 
this town, and found them pleasantly 
located. 

Try The REPORTER for a yearl 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. George are en 
terlaining Mrs. Harry Packard, of 
Winchendpn. Mass. 

! Mrs. Alfaretta Smith, of Wilton, 
! has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
i Norman J. Morse. 

Mias Jessie Tenney, of Keene, is 
'visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 

Mrs. George E. Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Whittle, 
of Milford, have been enjoying a 
visit with Antrim relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Derbv, of 
Peterboro, were guests yesterday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Ashford. j 

Eugene Woodward and family, of 
Milford, former residents, motored to 
town and attended the celebration. 

Kenneth Tewksbury, of Keene, was 
a Wednesday visitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Tewksbury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuggle have 
been entertaining Mr. Fuggles' 
brother and family, of Syracuse, N. 
Y. 

Edwin J. Whittemore and uncle, 
Dr. George Whittemore, were guests 
Wednesday of the former's brother, 
Philip Whittemore. 

Wilmer Tenney, of Arlington, 
Mass., joined his family here'Wednes
day and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
George E. Hastings. 

Charles Jackson and family, of 
Melrose. Mass., and the Misses Nellie 
and Mary Jackson, of Hancock, were 
among the former residents in town 
yesterday. 

Louis E. Myers, of East Jaffrey, 
and brother, Sergt. Charles Myers, 
who has recently •Returned from 
France wearing four gold service 
stripes, were here for the celebration. 

Word has been received here of 
the death in Pasadena, Calf., of Ira 
H. Boynton, after a short illness. 
He will be remembered as residing a 
few years ago at Elmwood, being 
employed on the railroad section. He 
was a member of Waverley lodge of 
Odd Fellows of this town. 

Lyman Tenney, one of the town's 
oldest and most active citizens, is 
today, Thursday, observing his 86th 
birthday anniversary. Mr. Tenney is 
celebrating by attending the Old 
Home Day exercises at Hancock, 
where he used to live. Congratulations 
of many friends is extened him on 
this occasion. 

Moses Long, from Holyoke, is 
visiting former friends here. 

Mrs. Fred H. Kimball, from Mt. 
, Vernon. N. Y., is at James Gris-
j wold's for a time. 

Mrs. Sadie Balch, who has been 
I visiting relatives in town, returned to 
Boston on Tuesday. 

Miss Miriam Bellows, who has been 
visiting Mrs. H. H. Ross, returned to 
her home in Turners Falls, Mass., on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Andrew Adams spent the 
week end with her husband in Pep
perell, Mass., where they expect to 
move soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney, of 
Springfield, with Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Burnham, are taking a trip to 
the White Mountains. 

ALCOHOL-3PEB0ENT. 
„ AVe^elableftcp«atJoofiirAs-( 
" similatin^theRodbyEe^ula-, 
; tingtheStomadisaftdBoweBg. 

For Infants and CHiilctrcr'. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears th'e 
ThercbyPromoUn$D «̂̂  S l g l i a t U r e 
neither Oplam,Morphinen« 
>IineraL KoTNAacoTic 

Jkcfteyo 
PtmrUaSwi 
^MbSdf, 

OtnfbdSMT 
ytdafrtta/krtr 

AhelpfuIRemc<tyfi* 

and'feverishness md 
l o s s OF SLEEP ( 
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Exaa Cooy of Wrapper. 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years 
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Whatever you may need for 
your personal "wear, for your 
family or for your home, we 
can fill your requirements satis
factorily to you. We can please 
you as to quality, variety of selec
tion, and—most important of all 
—price. 

d 

There is no need of your 
going to half a dozen different 
kinds of stores to make your pur
chases. Our stocks are complete 

in every department and 
you can find right here just 
as wide a range to choose 

- from as you could any
where else. 

We keep posted on all g 
new products and the latest H 
styles—we try to give you S 
all the advantages of city S 

. buyers. s 

llimil BUY AT HOME "IllJli 
OOT- buying experience proteeta ^oa 

againat poor merchandiae—tve 
aeleet the market'a beat. 

GEOEGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS But Mn. S But .what else could Father do? W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
j The Largest Greenhouses In 
I Southern N. H. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

' Flowers by Telephone to 
\ All Parts of U. S. 
I Phone 811.W NASHUA, N. H. 

I 400 TYPEWRITERS 
i A1I kirrit and all |traric<, KEMINGTONS $ 1 S "P 
1 Imiruciion booV with uch fuchim. 

EMPIRE T Y P E FOUNDRY. Uln.^Tn* 
I odPrSMaSAppliM iUFPAUX N. Y. 
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